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CityLegislatorsG,ive·Views :NewsEe~5~~~in
On' Gen.' ·Hosp'ital·· ProJ·ect' Name Eefit~~s~IF-G';

. - The' editors for the Cincinnat- of the News Record, while we will! ., .

Answering Ruehlman's charges ~ Until further information is Ian and the News Record for also make an attempt to present
Collins said, "The reason I don't 'provi,ded on this question, the fu- 1964-65 have be~n ~hosen by the national news that will apply to
know.the answers now is b~cause ture development issue will re~ - Board.of Publications and are h Cd"
under the Cincinnati system of main a hazy subject. - Dale Wolf and Larry Schumann, t e U stu ent.
government I cannot go directly. Whereas Ruehlman seems to respectively. The editorships for the Tele-
to the party in question. I must blame Collins for creating an '-. Dale Wolf will be aided by phone Directory and for Profile,
act through City Manager Wich- almost non-existant problem, 'Business Manager-s-Harriet Cohen a .bi-annual publication, have not
man." I Mr. Collins traces the problem and Co-Managing editors ---:Chuck yet been decided upon.
-In April of 1963 Mr. Collins to. the fa·d that "Dr. St. John Manthey and Jan e-t Batterson, ,

sent a questionnaire to General and the Board of Directors at both members of the Cincinnatian
Hospital concerning the operating the hospital are not cooperatit;lg staff.
costs of the new building. He did as much as we at council would Assisting Larry, Shuman- will
not receive an answer until eight like. It is a' bad situation and be Ed Schroer - Managing Editor
months later in December of 1963. I am trying very hard to werk and Sharon Hausman - Associate
"That answer, so date in coming, it out." Editor. 0 the r editors include
was so vague that it still Ieftrne Both men strongly agree that Diane Lundin - News, Rich Coat-
in doubt," Collins said. the project will have a consider- ney - Sports, Chardie Lackman
There is, hOwever, a nagging able effect on the status of the - Theater, Debbie Mumpower-

question in semepeeples" minds DC Medical Center. Said Ruehl- Social, .and Veronica, Tyirich-
as te what this future or re- man, "it will function as an in- Feature. Joe Carr will" be the
serve project actually is. Ruehl- tegral part of the me-dical center Business Manager assisted by Ray
man says, "the hospital admin- and Iend considerable opportunity Maurer- Local Ad Manager and
lstraters added this reserve to the students. There is no ques- Ann e Radcliffe - National Ad
project to be put into use in tion to this. value." Manager. The new staff will as-
the distant horizon," Collins, Mr. Collins reflects the fact surne complete responsibility for
on the other. hand, questions"the that "the increased facilitieswill the production of the News Rec-
hospital's definitien of ,.future. benefit the community and the ord with the first issue in May.:
"The hospital really hasn't students as well. It is a much In regard to his plans for the
given sufficient information as needed and highly desirable addi- coming year, Larry Shuman
to what it is," he says. tion to our city." , said, "We will strive to make the

News Record of greater interest
to more of .the student body and
to bring more varied opinions to
the paper. We will try to bring
more campus news to the pages

by Mike Hesse

In order to present the student
with a clearer picture of the con-
troversy' over the proposed capi-
ta,l improvement project of Gen-
eral Hospital, it is necessary to
take a look at, the problem from
both the legislative and univer-
sity community points of view,
This article will deal -with the
problem as seen' through legis-
lative eyes.

Democratic Councilman Phil
Collins .sat behind his desk and
outlined the problem in the fol-
lowing/ way. "In 1956 the Dr.
Rourke statement set down spe-
cific facilities that our city
would need to cover' its needs.
These provisions were set down
in a bond issue and put to a
vote. A. specific amount of
money was allocated to cover
the costs of the project."
Now, .stated i.the'<couneilrnan,

, "the hospital has,' asked for' al:
most double the original amount
of money set down in the Rourke
Report.
The issue as seen by Eugene
Ruehlman, Republican member' ','
,of council, is q~ite .diff.erent HU'C 5 .D'r N' Glueckfrom what Col lins belleves. • •
"Collins and his committee are, ,

supposed to be on~ top of this T- S' - - 1("'A' wei '
matter, Ihe (Collins) is obf i- ;' , ' " . .", • "."p " ' ,,' " '._ _

g~lecl I~ ,b.e in closer conlact ' 0 pea " "t., .." ,ISOn~ -Heermann E~hd)lt
Yflt~ .this ..Issue.;, The fact reo - , ....'\~;, ,:".' " I U ~ ."'L"bb
malnsbe Ia not.; 'S'C 0'" 'K' P "b C'he • n .nuon 0 V"General Hospital has a' $15 - , . ' '. , ' , , ' " •

million reserve project. The alle- '.' ,5", U ,. ", olces An exhibit of portrait photo-
gation that the cost is twice as .' '> '.. ,graphs by Norbert Heerman is
much is' not true. This reserve 'Hebrew Union's Dr. Nelson Glueck, noted for hIS archeo- on' display in the main lobby of
project was never intended to be logical travels' in the Near East, will speak at next Tues- the DC Union Building through
included in the pr~sent. construe- day's I -p.m. All-University Convocation at Wilson Audi- May 3. '_ ,
tion costs. The entire picture has . ' Mr. Heermari, from Woodstock,
been distorted," said Ruehlman. torium. N. Y., began his career as a por-
Ruehlman ccnslders the main The' announcement was emphasized at Student Coun- trait painter .and turned to vpho-

problem to be the "exclusion of- cil's Monday niaht session by Convocations Committee chair- tography only. three ye,ars ago
phase three." "Who approved' . J

b, " " WIth no techmcal knowledge of
this exclusion and why wasn't man Burk Tower. Glueck has re- . the craft. He works with a reflex
council informed about this." cently become a' world-wide fig- --night. .While no definite, groups Kodak camera, never usesIarti-
(Phase three' is an outpatient ure in archeology and has been have been named, SC is sup- fical light, and has no darkroom.
ward. The original report con- featured in Time Magazine's posedly looking for a jazz or folk Among the personalities Mr.
tained three phases, phase one, cover story. singing combo. - Heermann has photographed 'are
the power plant, phase two, the In other Council action, the edi- Council also approved a motion Dr. John Enders, Nobel Prize
building itself, and ph a s e torial and business managership, that would allow the Suggestions winner; .Walter Thayer, president
three, the' ward.) Mr. Ruehl- positions of three publications and Improvements Committee to of the New York Herald Tribune;
man's question, "why,?" were officially accepted. Already study the possibility. of having the author Thomas Costain, actress

chosen by the Board of Publica- library remain open until 10 p.m. Joan Fontaine and actor Brian
tions, next year's staff leaders on Saturday and Sunday- nights. Aher-n.
are as follows: -News Record- . '
'Larry S.human, editor.' 'and Joe ' /, _
Ca~r,business·manager.: Cincin- 38 UC, .Senicrs •..10,me' d' Tonatlan-c-Dale Wolf, editor and, , ' ~ I~
Harriet Cohen, busines manager; , • ~ . •
and St~de~t Directory. ~ Linda Ph. Beta Kappa Society' ,
Knosp, editor and Jane Horsley; ,
business manager. (Selections' for' '
Profile wereriat made by the
Board, of Publications until yes-
terday.)
Council's other preoccupation

dealt with obtaining a musical
group to appear at UC on May
28. The New I Christy Minstrels
had been formerly sought for that
date, 'but President Johnson has
lined up the group for a White
House 'engagement that· same

PEACE; CORPS TEST

Greater Cincinnatians number Susan Imhoff, William, Ireland,
33 of 38 University of Cincinnati Miss Carmille LeGrand, Miss Eliz-
seniors named to. membership in 'abeth D. Miller, Miss Carol A .
DC's Delta chapter of Phi Beta Rainey, Miss Barbara Ann Steel-
Kappa, national scholastic honor - man; and, Miss Susan J. Steves.
society. G e r man - Robert Goodman,
Initiation' will be at the chap- Bacteriology-Mrs. Jeannette M.

ter's-May 12, tea. .Listed by their Greeb. Zoology-=- Gary A. Hart"
majors in UC's' McMickerf College man, H. N. Hurwitz, Stephen H.

~of Arts and Sciences, thosere~og-Meitusr Mark Sollek, and John H.
nized by PBK. are: Tinker.;
Sociology - MissMa r y Ann Botany-Miss Nancy Ruth

Arthur, and Mrs. Blanche Pichel.: "Heisel. His tOT y - Howard D.
Mathematics ~ ;Miss Donna Jean 'Hines, Miss' Judith A. Riddle, and
Avery, Steven H. 'Lameier; and Mrs. Mildred Turcotte. Political
Paul L. Richman. ", science -Miss Margo Johnson..
Spanish- Miss Evelyn.Fv Brod. and Miss HelenSekinger. Classics

Medical Technology~MiSs Carole "':'- Miss Donna Carol -,Kurtz. '
Raye -Caldwell, Chemistry-s-Allan . Psychology-s-Mrs. G ret C hen
"CI~yman;' Charles.Ac.Ftsh, ..Martin Mitriehfes, "Miss "Eileen, Thomp-
B. Popp.iand "Stephan "E/J,sWay: son.. and Miss, Elizabeth Seifried
... Economics c-. Jay'·€obh. English Williams. Ph y sic s - Albert F.
- )\'1iss Susanna Ginocchio, Miss Peter.

. A non-competitive Peace
: Corps placement .~,test w ill be
,given this Saturday, Apr. 25
. in room 210 Of,,·the Student
Union. The' test'wur be:'gi..,e"
at 9 e.m, .

,,,,,-

innatian
'64-'65

'( f ' R" •, om ert [ ieVilews
Various ~UniYersity
TDiition' ;Rates
.The Ohio Committee for Free

Or Reasonable Tuition held its
first general meeting last Mon-
day. At that meeting the mem-
bership was briefed on the scope
of the problem by" CON,lFORT
temporary chairman Dave Bail.

"In 1960 there were 476,000
persons of college age in the
State of Ohio and only 25% of
these were enrolled in collegt:!.
This gave, Ohio a rank of 28th
out of the fifty states in the
percentage of the college age
group enrolled in ·college. And
this is a lower, rank than Oh.io
had fifteen years ago. So while
college' enrollment has risen in
the"" mltion; 'the'~percentag~ .of
this age group enrolled" has
fallen in Ohio.
"The State of Ohio in 1960 was

42nd in the nation in its support
of higher education, and appro-
priations had fallen 4% from
what (~hey were two years pre-
viously. This was at the same
time that- Ohio was tenth in' the
nation in 'per capita income. COIp.-·
pare the tuition of $375-$870 at
Ohio State and f$450-$960at UC to
the tuition of $125-$600 at the Unt-
versity of California. Now Cali-
fornia is 5th in the nation in per-
capita income, not too fat: above
Ohio, and it is 19th in the nation
in its aid to ,higher education.
Surely Ohio, being tenth in the
nation in per capita income can
afford to grant its State and mu-
nicipal colleges enough aid to re-
duce tuition and raise professors'
salaries."

Mr. Bail went on to saY,-cthat
the State was fully' within its
rights to give money to a city
college' because a city.is only
a political subdivision of a state.
An additional reason that the
state should give aid to the
municipal colleges, he- said, was
, that the three city ~olleges hen-
die 30% of the total of Ohio,'s
college enr.ollment. To those
people who claim that the num-
ber of families who have chil-
dren in college is too small for
the state to be concerned,-he

. : sa id, i'V\f,hile ,it is true tha't only
305 of: American families 'have
children in college at the pres-
ent, a national survey sh~wed
that pver 80%' 'of American

(Continued on Page 15)

HONORS DAY
Honors Day Convocation :wm

,be held May 3 in ,Wilson Audi·
tor-ium. Everyone is -.n'Vitedto
attend.

~
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Enqineers Plon
Recognition Da'yM.G.LomanToSpeak

"tnWilsonAud.Toda¥
Jeff Spragens, President of

¥({)ung Americans for Freedom
anonnced that NIL Nt G. Lowman,

_'~JJI:es:i.dent of Circuit Riders, Inc.,
.lli/ill speak today on "The Right
of Students to Investigate Must
Be Guaranteed:' The speech will
~e presented in 'Wilson Auditor-
ium' at 12:30.

Riders, Inc, is an anti-
communist organization 1 which
seeks to expose with .documented
~:roofthe leftist and communist
ilearnings and support to religious
~nJrOUp.s in this country.
Mr. Loman has spoken in every

of the United States and
bas «lone extensive world travel.
~He witnessed the student riots in
i'okyo and headed the American
delegation at _the Asian Peoples'
.anti-comrnunism conference in
Taipei! Taiwan in 1960. The con-
iere;nce was attended by govern-
~"nent and private experts on com-
i"'~1.1..u:Hsm from every-free country
m. Asia' and the Pacific Islands.

• • J

~r. Lowman claims his
$~ec:1h will be more centrover-
.$ll~Jthan those, of Wmdnson and
Wii!:Uace combined, He said it

Rusl< To Keynote
oDl(, Convention

will describe and identify sev-
eral national student org_sni:za.
flens which exploit student bod-
ies on national and international
politics. "It is lmportantfor the
student .to know who did what"
when, and where, and how or-
gani2:ations have .used the
American <college and univer-
sity student," stated Lowman,
while giving a preview of his
upcoming appearance.
"Reference will be made to

organizations and persons not
previously treated publicly be-
fore a Cincinnati audience. This
will-include-a current campus in-
filtration including or\ganizations
and names. The recognized stu-
dent organizations will find items
of special interest. to '.them. This
is especially true of fraternities

- and sororities which have been
under assault nationally," Low-
man concluded.

EDlJCAT'ION AND
BUS AD STUDENTS

KEEP MAY 23
OP'EN;'

The second, annual Recognition
Dayofc:the- College .0fEngineer-
Ing will be held May 12 at '1 p.m,
outside in\he Engineer's Quad,.
rangle.

Accc;n:ding to Assistant Dean
Robert M .. Delcamp, the Ree-
ognition, Day was instituted last
year because of fhelackof time
to honor deserving Engineering
students in the Honors Day
·Convocation.
The only Engineering College

Award still' presented at Honors
Day 'Convocation is the C Ring
given by the Engineering Tri-
bunal to the most outstanding
senior in the college.
In case of inclement weather,

the program will be.' postponed
until Thursday, May 14.

WESTENDORF
JEWELER

FRATERN ITY,
JEWELRY

Artcarved Diamonds
Clocks - Radios - Watches
Trophies & ~ng-,aving. I

228 W. McMillan 621'·1373

'BERT/SPAPAD~INO/S".
Fam,ous Itali~n Floods
All ,F-oods Prepared Fresh Daily

• PIZZA •
Spag~etti •

347 CALHOUN

8a.m.-c~a'lcu'll"s:~(,~late
.rush•••.arrlve•••q.uiZ•.••
,Eng•••read ..•write •••
•..correct ...Psych ••~
psychotic ••.neurotlc
Pavlov•••bell •••'Iunch
whew.~.pause_b~lili•

Coke ..
, _.-HAl ••

Bottled under the-authority of T.heCoc.a-CoJaCo~pany by:~ TH E COCA7J:OI:A BOTTLlNG WORK,! CO~

,ATTENTION MUSIC STUDENTS
We carry aU music mattlrial inchJding every make of

band and orchestra instruments.
RAY LAMMERS· MlJSIC

610 Walnut St. ·241-8211'
Oh Yea, Guitar and Banio also.

f;:ii:;:;:,'

'.

You'!! both love

J.Jarex
• • tIl"oW..ARJo:

SLACKS"I

/

"

'Look expensive yet cost only $598
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U!C Day $pea.kerOutlines
\

New Space Possibilities
He can only answer by outlining
the options which science will - .
permit as the next step." /
Dr. Bisplinghoff suggested as

possible options lunar explora.
tion and extended visits; large
manned / space stations weigh·
ing many tons at fixed points
tos-erve as switchboards in
space to route telephone, radio,
and television from continen( to
continent. and from earth to
space vehicles and distant
planets; a permanent tool in
weather prediction th r 0 ugh
worldwide weather coverage by
satellites; nuclear rockets to ex-
plore . the solar system's far
reaches, with Mars likely to be
the next target after the moon.

"Your nation's space program "Now for the first time man
has moved in its five:~ear exist- is begi~ning to grasp the ~agic

• ence from the capability to put / key of space technology by which
.• modest satellites weighing but, a he may unlock the riddles' of the
~ few pounds in nea.r-earth .orbit to origin of the solar' "'system and
the Saturn I vehicle WhICh has answer the question of whether or

~ lifted over 10 tons into the same not life exists on other celestial
orbit," Dr: Bisplinghoff said. bodies," Dr. Bisplinghoff con-

IIWe (NASA) plan to employ eluded.
the weight-lift!ng capability' of
these boesters to orbit three
giant satellites spanning 96 feet
to measure the meteoroid con-
test of the space near the earth.
Our program is rapidly moving
to the Saturn V .space booster
and the ApoHo·t h r e e-man Four free concerts and recitals' .
spacecraft which will provide \ are scheduled for the coming

., our nation within this decade week at the College-Conservatory
the technology to. permit man to OfMusic, i nthe Concert Hall,
travel, explore, and use the' At 8:30 p.m. Friday, Rosalie
space around the earth outward Olinski, voice pupil' of Hubert
to the moon. Kockritz, -will sing from the works .J

"The Saturn V space. booster is of Handel; Schumann, Gounod,
a three-stage device,' the first Bax, and l?vorak ..

. stage of Which will lift 6 million Two recitals will be held. on
rounds from the earth's surface at Sunday, at 4 p. m. a voice recital
Cape. Kennedy at a speed of 6000 by students (from the crass of
miles per hour. Each of the five Franklin Bens, and at 8 :30 p.rn. a
engines of the first stage has a ~,oncert._by the CM SymphOniC
thrust of 1.5 million pounds and 'Band; under the, qire.cJion· of
consumes three tons of fuel .and . Etnest.Glbvet. "'0

oxygen per :second.- -.,!,-t ~'),8:~~' J<.m.. ,,!,uesdar,~~nor,
I'At 6000 miles per hour-the )Vla.rk Z;olezzl WIn perfonp. "
five 'engines of the "first sf'age
drop off and fell into the o~ean
this side of Africa. Thesec~
ond stage takes over and speeds
the vehicle to 15,000 miles' per
hour at which the second-stage
engines drop into the' Pacific.
betwe-en Africa and Australia.
"The third stage injects the re-

maining part of the Saturn V
rocket and the Apollo spacecraft
into earth orbit and, after it has
coasted around the earth once,
fires again to send off to the moon
the 45-ton Apollo. spacecraft.
"After the Apollo has achieved

an orbit around the mogn, two
of the astronauts will board a
small lunar excursion model and
depart for the lunar surface. Aft-
er a brief period of exploration
they will come back to the orbit-
ing Apollo, which will' return
them to the' earth.

"If, our nation can achieve
such strides in space during the
first decade of its space pro-
gram, it is logical to ask, what
next? The scientist andengin-
eer cannot answer what is next.

New prospects in aerospace ex-
ploration and navigation were out-
Iined by Dr. Raymond L.,Bis-
plinghoff, associate administrator
for advanced research' and tech-
nology with the National Aero-
nautics and, Space Administra-
tion, at ,the DC's annual DC Day
banquet April 15 in the Hotel
Netherland.
. Space exploration possibilities
of the Saturn V and moon-
bound 'Apollo were among <;

N_ASAdevelopments pictured by
Dr. Bisplinghoff in his address
on "Science .and Technology .in
Transition. "

CCMOffers·
Free'Concerts

Your

1JtiJd~

.~- BI6BOY
3226_ Central Pkwy.
Phone: 681-2772 .---
4546:Spring Grove Ave.
Phone: 541-2900.---"
l223 Reading R~a(d

Phone: 281-4717

ClIFT,ON, TYPEWRIT,ER·SERVICE
. .

RE'NTALS --.SALES-- REPAI'RS ~/~ ~ . ,

PORTABLES ~ STANDARDS --' ElEC1"RICS
Technical and, Foreign .Keyboards'

Aci~ing Machines

Olympia
01ivettiUnderwogd

.. Royal.·. Re'mington
Smith Corona

216 w.'McMiUa'n St~
, (At HlJghes Corne'r)

Near U(; camp",s' Since 1950

'381-4866
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The "Progress COI!PS"
comes to the Fair

, \

General Electric men and women
have been gathering at the New York
World's Fair, bringing the latest de-
velopments from the wonderful
world of electricity.
'I'h ey've made their pavilion-

Progressland -"entertaining. It's a
bright show, enhanced by the master
showmanship of ~ alt Disney.
. But, more than that, it's your
. chance to, see, a~.!1~nq,.other way, the, t-

career opportunities offered in .the i

-electrical industry. For here, under
one huge dome, is assembled a full'
range.oftheelectr'ical ideas that are
helping lllilV~mspf people throughout
the worfd progr ess toward better
lives. Ideas-that como from' the people
at General Electric, who form a real .
"ProgressCorps, "
There are new electronic ideas for

medicine that promise better patient

care in ourhospitals. Ideas ,for more
efficient factories, less-congested
transportation, better community
lighting, increased highway safety,
and more comfortable living at home.
And there's the first large-scale pub-
lie demonstration of, nuclear' fusion
-the energy process of the sun.
For you, Progressland is ar ar e

chance to see what General Electric
can offer in terms' of a meaningful
career in engineering, finance, mar-
keting, law, sales and many other
specialties. •
If this looks like your career path,

talk to your placement director. He
can help qualified people begin their
careers at General Electric. ,/

Progress IsOf/tMosf Impo~fanf Prot/f/~f

GEN ERA Lfj ELE eTR I,C
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Housing-A Student Pinch :1' , ". · ~', I
Atthe end of the Autumn Quarter, the News Reeerdcarried ,Letters To The Editor ~,< "

'an editorial regarding the. University's regulations for .rhe new " .' . , 1" 'EBBErt . ,""d=~ -./. ' . .

U~housing and dining, facilities. Since then we've.-beerds-meny A' 'RE"~,UTTAL' 'whereas~hose non-Negr,~es _on ate on a ra.c~; h~ mu~t .know fi.r.st
'. .. .' - .. '. ' .... . ..·To the Editor: I campu~, can.resorttosorority and hand allmitigating-ciccumstanees
students Criticize t. hese reqqlations - some cornplaints commg ,'. . '. .. ..... 1 . til 1 fr.aternity lio.uses.-for ..pleasure or himself be·.a pa •.tof that race'. .' .. ';. ." .' Having, read the ar I,Ce en-· . _ . J -, • ': •. • • ••.•••••• .', ~, ••

'from inaccurate mterF?retatlons of the housinq, stipuletions, but titled "!fl1e Negro Grad," in the One ma:y.furth~ra~k,Wh~ we, UI;>on ·th.is -basisi lvhave .written i "
others beinq.justlfied and rational. .'. . Apr. 2 issue of the News. Record asNe~ro~s,\haven? sorority 'or this a~tlcl: and'Isu.gg.est. ~h;at

. B :. ·11, . hi . I:' b f 1·1 . d . h· '. ,I' ." ':.!- and havlngr been made more . fraterrnty house o~ campus ex- the writer of the' AprIl' 2 article
aSlca y, t e po ICies to . e 0 owe upon t e ~omp~tl()n o. . " ". '. '.'< .• " . N .. ' pecting ·the customary answer look for thernotaIn his own eye""- ' d ireidenti J h d . / . .."I ". h'· aware of my position as a egro, . . .' . '.' .... '. '

me new orms are! entice to t ose use In past years: t is t: e. I felt i.Illrelled -to voice.rav onin- that: is is too expensivejwhy ,n')t· and~his·ra.ee.,ratherthan -view
eontinuinq policy of the University of Cincinnati to require :all ion of the' Negro, from a Negro's then pool one's re.soUJ;ces in order the beam. m another's eye. and
~ . . .. . .' ' ." t···f'· iew the writer of- to.purchaseonev-c-The Negro as the Negro.undergraduate men who do not lIVe m their own homestohve Jo)om _ Q V! w, as,.. . '.. ". .'. '.. ., .
.." .... .. '. '. .... .".. ..', '. that/article, has done. Perhaps s?me 'of the ele.ments of th.e ,so- Kitt ' Conner
~n UnI:erslty residence halls or freternity ho,u.,s as long '~.s s~ace t~i.s task will 'be 'more easily fa-. ~I7ty of. humanity have deeme~ A&J"'65 '
1$ "wadable, says ~ Dean of ,Men's -newsletter. . '. cilitated ~fly me than, the; writer, l~"has bee~ relega~e? to ~ pOSI- .

P '., I . h .'. . ·UCc . I:.. ." f" 'I'~ •. - h for' l;h'qve'Jivedwitl,1 Negroes bon of secondary.cItIzenship and
. revlous y, owever,.. ()n:-e;ampus nOu$m~, aCI}heS ~Ve . ' ..'. '. life . ' secondary economic status. Whe.n ,SUBMIT,S CRITICISM.
be •. o' d h' h " 'I' . '1 bl 11 h for the duration cOf my .. / . .' . . . "
. en. soumde r t at t e asong as avaua e pr:asewas Begi:nning .as a review; of the "preJudIce. IS remove?an? the To the Editor:

almost meaningless. Since freshmen are primarily hQ'Ised;-in background and speech ;of'Mr/ Negro g~ms .that'pos,~h?n, m .~o· ,In the April-z .issue.ofthe News,
residence halls, vacancies that could 'only .be filled 'by' upper .. ~ &tatg~l,;, .a.:Negr,o,gradlilate of ,CI,ytYWh.,lCh~od has. gIvenlll~ ,Record,' Mr:. Dick Crone made

, ../ -. - .;'.i Harvard, to "the ..Management then he ~oo ~anfu~ctio~o,n l!« S reference to both myself ami Mr.
~dassmen were.rare. / . ; .. Dept. of the College of Business campus. and 10 SOCIety m a man-., Robert -Stargel: of the .Kroger
i \ 'Sterrlnq next year.. however, it is quite possible that there Administration, the 'latter-portion ner WhICh .co~~d.: be acceptable .Company who, was agu.est·:o!
i'vi.J! De upperclassmen who have to live in a residence h-a,Hagainst '?fthe ,article. ventured ..the :opin- toMI1 .. C~o~e s concept of the mine in' a class during the last
.:t. ", .', . . .' " .. , . ' . ., Ion· of ,the writer '.on not qnly. the Negro in society. . . quarter, In the interests of Im •.:
~he~r wdl- alt~oug.l:l~they will be~l:e!J ,.?refe:e~ce In choosjnq. "Neg~()o.n !J;C'ssam~us,l;>lll also .Iw.is.h:h~re t,o present a .re. ,prove4~nd responsible jourI!~i.
fhEfu' dorm. In addition, all those liVing in residence challs must ?n hISPfls,Itlon, ~ th.~re~as on~, ~uttal.jo the.part of the article ism I . thiflkl\lIr:,Cron~: .mHstt-..artiC.ip.ate.. in. thoe 2..·p~mea.,·l~per..-w,~e.k food p.laon 'those in. the;;s.,.<;..i.O.tO:'In..., SO..cl..'~ty ! ,The ,..w.r~t.e.r:(o..f,.th ..lS. to ~wh.'I.c._h 1,;.O.b Je.ct,m..ost ,strong:l.y• sta.nd r.ea.dY .t.o .a..ccep. t., aJ1.d,.:h..o..n".e•.•
. hR" H II ·ll·h . 'b . f -h . -ki ch '. '.. ,~rtlcle~,do~~ not};leoy th~t. there In ~ct~ 1?:~~ are. recorded .th~se fully benefit frQJP, criticism con •

.-,.!9· rse a.. WI ,ave an option eca.use 0 tell', ..ItC.en ..u.nlts)'lS a .. 10calIz.e.d' co-.ncentrat.lOn of' WOi'. d.s.ofourL.ord:. '(God), lI.ha..th ,.... h" . .ti 1 ,,' -.- . ,.~. . . ". .,. . ,. .,. ' , ...cermng, Is-artie e.1:. According to the Dean of Men'snewsletter~ the Unive(sity\~s ' Negroes il,1,<,tlre:Musk i (Card) made on .one 'blood all'nations Th~ . ..: . th:' . .. .if: , it-
", j.'/I . d i I .... d '. J' .' .... '. '. Room nor-the fact that there are of men for to dwell on all the. . .. ere aFer.ee ,SP:(}iCCrI,
~?,~iCY supports en ,Imp, emen.ts mo ern ~duc~t'I'on,s .clear ~r:e'Fo.g--'few Neg{oes, on CaITIpllS ~JlOtake :f~c~ of'the ea'r;th, :aJ\d hath de. .l<~~S~Swhich I would' like-to.sub-
nltlon 'of the abundance of desirable learnmg Situations that-exist an active part in! college ·fun.c- terminedthe times before ap- .mit:
oujside of the classroom and the wealth of resources pr9\ided by tion.rhut. this-iwriter do~s .ask," poi~ted:a~~the b()undsof theirc , 'fFlr~t,Mr ..--Cr~ne.was,:n~t:'p~e.

lid . '-0 h '11 f .. '1 . d '. cl i ,. id - I "d' "I'" .:» '. 1/ can onenotalso look to thq lounge habd:~t1on~,.y. sent In the ,.classroom .I.n, \yhlt~
re,jL enc~ ~ i~ .or socia e ucatl.o~ anc IndIV' ua '... eve opment. of the Student Union. to; find. a cThe Negro, in-these terms, ,does Mr. Stargel·participated. ',Thus,

1 While it IS true that dorm liVing to manycanbe.0ne·of the similar concentrationdn . non- not,'have to make himself- ac- the statements and iriforma'tion
gr~,atest experiences '9f the coll.ege years/'to others thec:o~s!arit '~egro;~~~ol':~vi~Itthec-Pink Room <.~e.Ptableor;,:prove'himself. in, which.,he attribut~'toMr: S.tar-
hustle and bustle and sometimes aggravating closeness' and 'an- ,of -Mcl\~l)~ken, ?on~,ge? i order ,ta be .a part. of the sO~Ie~;r geJ a~e_ ba$ed on sec~~d' hand

! .. '.' ,; • .', .. Moreover-, m reference - to ot man rather, lIke each mOl- e-xperaence. To my knowledve
noyances of dorms can be a severe per.sonal andedu<:atj~nal Neg.ro,Rarticipationon campus, ' vidual; he is born and entitled by Mr. Crone mad,ELno atte~ptito
detriment. In addition, the out-of-town student, wl:10·has, to' cut Mr. Crone-neglects to ,consi,der' God' with. such, a privilege. In interview Mr. :S'targelTri' an ·ef•.
fintOncial corners, finds his,chance's of, doing so' hurt 'greatly jfhe the, 'rcttio. of .~egroest~. non·. .o:der to excel, he as. every in· fort .to .be' c~ear . and accurate'
.: • '. I ; ,.. Negroes onVC s campus. Neg· VIdual must wor~.I obJect, there- concerning hIS views. I don't.
IS reqUired to pay dorm room-c3nd-board Hites, which he:xt year roesate'represeoted in: man.y .. for.e,. to the singling:out of the believe. this is responsible re-,
wiLl re.ach a budget-straining $870. functi~nson/'.campus b~t 'are Negro·in. that article i~tonat~.ng porting. .

¥ As we stated in, the December editor.jal, the University'has ,often f~c'e~Wlth,the sto~e face tha! he IS on the outSIde of .a Second, Mr. Crone.'smention;()f
"'.. ' .. . ..' ...' . . .".' . of JpreJudl.c~ a"a. n~n~~~pp~rt ... ~.9Cl~t;yal)9-.~~!ithewust,work-~~ Mr. Star el and his Views I.thinkrt:q;,on to be proud of the services It can render tp out-:of-town when-elections for office In 'such order to .become a part of It. . .'. .'. g .,.. .... .. !

: ., . -. '. . .'. .. ' .. .. .. '. '..' .' l' . are really out of place consldermgstl.,ldents l:Jpon corrHYletlon of th~ new,on-e:anJpus hou~lng': protect. ~orgam.zahons, anse. One !las but ' .I turther'QbJect to. th~ gener(ilz.a· th' t f-' tl "" t· " .."I' ':.'T'h·' ·.. ·r·t)
! . . .. ".. 'c" r, ... ,. . .•..... ,. ..••. It I k . th th' t ' j' t' . f th Negr'o In suel1' aspects e res 0 '.. le ",1' Iv e. ,... e a \

\ I Buf we,can"'seenofhing' fiiir,aboiJt;'a'·policyHii11'·lnlght LO .o~ ;rs:.,eriany 0 ~r~era.. . IOn ,0 . e . . .. .. .... {ete, ;could have been Written
l ' ' ... I .' ' '.' '. " . ..•• ;Izetocl~arlv 'statethe:condllo' for .-It IS upan such grounds as '.. .. ,

req.uir.e .an.uppert;~s:S"matlto-Jj.veini~d'Q~0l/~9ain~tbis~Y'al;pr . i::tion~~~x'iStfrt9'on'lJc-'s campus, ......, "these;that'tl1e" roots?f prejudice. wlth?ut .a?~. n:entIon of th~ .m,an
i~d9men-t.- And- 'we' ca-n·' ~-eej:'nothin9,fa:iir-<abcuJti"'-re.qiOlri,~9fan ·'F F.urther.:if·olle js~(a .Negro,··one I '. are;-la;id·for a nl1nori-ty ·group~. 0: hl~'att~tud~s, ..W!lat_l\fr . .cr~JI~~;
p'....F "'. ~ ,..... ..•.. ,0<. 't',' .• ,.. , .... c_ •••••••••. ;•••• • ••:\f.. ·~'.20"·,'".i .····I'·.;',.·:'·ik.·,.·.~.-·;'.,.· ..:,,_._·I.. ::'{;, ...•. ·..·.:.'··,;,. .... ,.,d~-:.J.. , .•...,..•,.•........',.,•....:...'.•. L. _ ''It-..e.a.Jize.s,t.h.a.tthe. iR.ard roo.~m'one, rs .i.'., '''-'I,i..·.th.'is. ;a.rtiC.le':.a..p...pe.ars ..sa.re.a.stic:" d.I...d, I ..be..h.ev..e.",'.W.as ..t.o .try ...t.o. ro....n ..•.u perc.assman ..o'pre-pav'oIT·. measJ'a"weeK"r.egar· eSSiO..-" l. ",,;.,.,,.. : ,·"fl,.'.,.··\·' .. ~. ' •• ,',.' ':' ... , ..... '.'... .. S·tl'U·C·t'a lau'n'chI'ng pad'for a
, • 11 '. ,'., . / ,/r ', •• '. ..) ("iI' ',-.'''' .; >"", .. ' " '~:me of th.e only SQurces of;recl',ea- It IS, meant as stJcli.; for b.efol'(:~an '.. • .. . -,"

t~en,wen:-pJanne,d _.and ... d!etU:lao;-prepa.r,edbenqfft's .. ':.:" "'tlon w'"the . Neg;r,O on pampus individval can speak and opinion~ mlss11e~but the~ ~roceeded ~Gl
: We ([,an agree somewhat that the l:Jniversjty should be' . ,launch a barge therefrom. .. "

gated to 'in,si.s.t,'on, . . roorn-and-boardfacil.itiesfo.r. incomlng'T., ··ho. Ex' .p' O~I·tO· r' MThicr~,. andI most'tftUnd.amen. tall~.
' I ,," . ' . r .., :,:.~ .~, r. rone. las WrI en a poor y

fre,snman_. s.u't If ~11.uP,pe.rClassman feels he can. satlsry hlsl;ousm9 I . . '. _..'-". tho,U.gh.t-out.Piec.e, ~I.·ng.lingout.one.,
and, food. .. b~tter .and m.o!e chea~ly t~all someone else can T'h 'T ...c .. F1-' w group of human bem.?'s when real ..

It for. him, :he 'should be accorded thiS privilege, I ,e, ra,g Ie . Q, ~ ly he ,must necessarIly talk of aU
i mankmd. No one group; Cath-

b·y.' B.-II S,c'hroe,der - oli~s or Protestants, Negroes Qr
.- .. whItes, or any other segment ,of

. our society can be fairly trea~d
as Mr. Crone has attempted. 'fPe
"burden of proof" to which Mr.
Crone frequently referred rests
not on Negroes alone but Tests
on us all as indivi.dual human be-
ings.

,
t.

News 'Re~ord It, is OUTfe~ling that tl~is story
ought to be Tetold eveTy iyear at '
the beginning of spTingin m;de'r
that its tragic impact be: jel,tby
those' who would yield to these
same1temptations and run this!

----same slippery path, that th!!y
mif]ht be saved j1'01'n a simil,w"
fate.

Cyril Curtis Ling
Associa te Professor
of Management

time; then,drinking the beer, all
at on".e tilt, land measuring the
ensuing t'.ah:"
.H~ found' conclusively that the

period of waiting was indirectly
proportional to the length of the
"ah" that if the period of waiting
was very short the "a-h" r'l1aybe-
come plosive and be referred to

1917 AD I as a'belch,
There was a young man at the A tragic thing happened to this

City Cpllege, .af handsome looks, young man in the spring of his
gentlemanly deportment, high senior year. Just after his senior
birth, higher morals, still higher thesis was finished, he went to the
intell.ectual inclination, and high· annual senior' picnic .. He was en·
.est 'of 'all spirit.· He ,was a mem- joying himself. keeping in mind
bel' of Phi Beta Kappa, Kappa his responsibility as the ,repre- Sophos Fraternity will hold" an
Delta'pi.,· F.T:A., S.~.A., D.A.R., sentative Qrinkmg enthusiast and Open House for all' interested
paisy Chain, 4H, andCpRE. -He acting accordingly. Then it hap· Freshmen on -Wednesday, April

to.'.' .." plaYe~rfo.otball, ba~ketball,base- p~ned-that tragic moment of 29, at 7:.30in the Main: Lounge o~
Spor s ~dltor .. , '.' , .. , , ',' ' ~~. 'c," Ste~~ :Weber ball,tenms, and han<;lbalL He was carelessness. the Umon. Freshmen men are

ASSistant , ;, .- , .. o'., •• " •••••• ',' , ••••. Larry Shu,m~n Irish, ~ little' ~~unky.'l a~d ·had a One of those awful cvte C.ity . jnvited to. petition ..and to atte~d
• " .' . c' . • ..,... tremendo}ls tlm st.. ,HIS; name was College coeds,., came struthngthe Open House where they WIll

Soctal E.dltor. . , , '. . ; .S,.1,19 Hel.J P.add. l\l'l'rI)'11y . . .' . d ·t)~··.· Id h ". - 'port'unl'ty to m·ee·4;.the• -, '.' ".,,"' '.. 'y. I" . ':.;,' . _ by· and (you guesse I· 0 ave an.op: ... . I:>
ASSistant .. "" - ',' , : '" : '.' , .. ,Debb.1eMurTlPower :Paddy Murphy 'had a tlllrs, t. ." P 'dd h' .d :k' . th" br··othe·rs 0'£ 'Sophos

• - -.' .• ' ... .... ...: .- '.i -,' ," a· y IS eyes ran 'fg In . e _ '. / . - . ... . . .. .
Theater' Editor . , '.:' .. ,. : '~:' . '.' :~ :~ "',,' .. : . ,. ,,;.lv\afy.·P~ul complex·: ~e ra~wh.at '~q~ k~~OWl~ ., poeti~ flow .and -grace .•Qf' he:r ·rheOpell.llousemarksO-the~~ •.

\ .. , . ..~" . at t~at ttn1e;,as a-drmkI~I;;>. e~ walking motl~n as shel)eaded 'ginning of a t\V:o~weekpenod
t=eature Edi+t}r .... ,,, .. :.': ...........•......... ·.... ,Veron'iCa Tyi~icb . tbuslilst .. ,~Ie, ~4yco.r:e.d}dr.mking! for the Big Six whe~l, mh;ta,k· which' is the- climax of Sophos'

pro~oted It! ,a,dver~l~~d It, .and. E!:nly..,...tragica~ly-picked up ,the, yearly. activity. After the_0pe~
always conSIdered hmls~lf}s ~h~.bucke! of creal1lX cottage..chee~e House, Sophos win select its ,new
e)):ample, :of"w:h~~g9~d }lI}~klng and .tli.u9ged.~tdown, think~ng , class, to be tapped. in a,cetemo~y ,
man. sho~lq. be an~ l~ok .lIke,. ,that it was hiS beer. He dl'eeI on May 5" at 12:30, in the MaJri

HIS senior ,theSIS .whlch m· of course, and t"'e world was Lounge. The tapping will be' high·
.. (,. volv~d a,re.search project on the deprived of a mighty good r ht d b the resentation of thelocal AdvertiSing Manager : , , .. " Ray Mauer duration'Of effer:vescence in SIX ' h J e Ig e y p .

- " young researc o. Dean Joseph E. HollIday Scholar-. . . . , ,. per.cent beer at below two hun- . J' '
.~ahona.1 Advertl5-lng Manager - . . . . . .'. Lee. ..Fr,eed~an . dred "seventy':five ae'grees kel. , The moral" of the story IS .one shIP A ward and the keYIlote
, ASSIstant ," , , .. Anne Radcliffe .. 'd' d t h b ,that ,we ought, to well conSIder speech by Don 8ehu,erman. The

- }' , , .: . \ y.ln,,,~, cQnsl ~r~ 'i.~. av~ eeo ; 1; '" " •• ,,' •••• <. I . - " "d ' - t d h
C• '1 t' '.'-M's' " . e}.•..·····, . ',. ',' /. " .-', . ;·\'im'·' Ma',rrs ,~ a/'va:JuJ8tile ·cl:Ji1tr.:ibvtioni in' the:-.,': .~y~f'y',sprl11g.,,,.~-' -I. - ;1 " Hon~day Awar "ISW'esen _e eaFIrCV a Jon· nag •.... " " , .. , . . ,'II, , ., .). . • t th Sophns nledae WIth

, -, ;Assis'C!rit .. ~..... , , ':. ' ,;,.-:'. ,'0;;:' .. : .•• :,...'\':, . =',: •. .'. Niulc¥ .Nvn",:; ..•.'fi-etd"ioft"teffer"es~~r-e: /He~ did "'~ 1<. Spring, 'fe~~~;" ; thqugh ' danger-, Y~;l:l';. 0-. , e.. , " ~ .r:r., I' b-'a-, 1\6'

, .: , :. 'j ~ " ~ ,,' , :;JUr, ,of': "tl.:fe.·.re$eaJ;~" .himself;,;:f",,,, QUSj:;, is ~ipev:tt.a:h1e., S(:) ''When'l.you "'IHj.e,"~Igh.e~t. scl!olstl<.;, ayerao,e. J.Q,F,,>

..:··Ac:counting ,Ma'n'ag\e,r .... ~.-.'; .'; ....'. ::.~. ~":::"'" :. ,.Joe Oar-r ,~. -p-ti"urrn~;~Mtl!Hutlm "q:uantiti-es '''dt 'J;':tat&h:"~it~' !'l'ememWr"'that ,'·those'" ~.'"Schuerma.n.,."~'tJG tmd~~adua~e..
.' ..•. ' \' , . ./ ~ :'i-';' ;; i'· .'. beer' at .various ',rec.oraect roo-m \awful cute City Colfege coeds' are served this year as All-Umve.rsity

OffIce Manager ,.: , :..... . .. -.Ja. ck 'le,J ..ansen ' ..•..•. 1'. ,.' .' '.' 't" .·t· - .. 't-;~.. 'd' · '1 - ·tt g' che e Ch'at'yman of,the ll'l'en's AdV:lsoru' , .", ..',...... ".. . .' aUQ,g als~tempera- ures, walIng ,l' ~U1Z~l: :OUS, ant., CO· a e .' '. es··, .' . J.U ,J

Secretary,., .,., .. ;, ; ;, .. - , .. ;~~.. ..K-aY,!Ferg"so.!t . forpredesign'afed 'periods of ~may. be Jat,al. ".~{;:,\-em.
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,A 'Blu~print, Fo,r $uc~~~,s;;Part I,

Structural- _Re¥a,l11p'merl.t()tltlin~d' -"By:' ,'SC ..'Prexy
by Lynn Mueller'

SfudentBody, 'President

Last week in general terms, I
.utlined aphilosophical basis for
student government, My thesis
very simply, stated is that student
gq.vernment programs" if at' all
vaIu~ble,must serve as an ad-
jlipct, totheeducation.,proc~ss,
arid~::thaC,the"curriculum;, and .the
, t#t,r8:~Urrieuilum should, -not, be
Vle~fad'\~s", two:, antago'nistic.·~ele.
Jn~nts' ~ompeti:rlgilfor;the student's
time;::at}~the.'expense of his tot-a1
Je,,~~,8:~~~;;,'if:"~>'~ .; , :~'

?"\ :,;W4th;,thrs'/back~rQUlld in;miqd,
I\wQuld.·Uke hi ,:these,·.,next, two
\V~~}{S;'># " take a. short, .. criticalJ~~ '.at·:th~ ,·.orgFi~izationa~;str~~.

i ttii'eof II the' student' go.veFlunent
a:lid itS' programming, at-Uo, ' ',

, ~First;, le~s 'Io()k,af"the organk
latiorial,) structure., ,Cufren,:fIY,, ~e ,'have .rhe. 'StudentCo~:neil c

ji1d ....un"der:iLate'" the<Stu~~fIt
t~u~t/ tbe;:tiv~ b~rds(Ori~tCJ-
fion":"S~cial ,-Bu'dget '''Pul»Jca~'

" •• '>-<.t < , ,.;,~'. ' ,. • " ,,-, •• _. ". '''''~''" "., ' :.- '

tions;'and Union),' 'the various
.lIege tribunals, ,the "c:hJ,SS,~i"
, 'he 'Assn. of WOrhen Students,
Ind the ',.·Other, ~cfivities. "By,
,~~nder itU .'me.in 't~at aU these
corollary. groups'either,,:obt,ain
'their Power and iOuri~cliction
Ir,om, Stud,ent Councilor Coun-
cil'ltt\tS:t approve their c:onstl.
,,,tion'inorder for them to exist

, itS a campus activity. '. . .
,~tThe:'sthde~f: ,bod¥~:presiden1
eb~irs , the Exec\itive Committee
,.eetings,,;'i$i'r~sPonsjble' fer':; see;
lug that, a!llcommi,ttee"chairmeI;l
fl-nction and report back, to .the
e;tbuD.cil,.chairs, all' ,.Cabinet ol
R-esident. meetings.vis on several
boards',and: committees, and: :H
'r:~spOJisible for co-ordinating' the
attiviti~s :Of. the entire student
g{)vef11ine'nt. He' should also' '111
titalk with. as many s,egm~nls,?j
ourcampus,"communityas, possi-
lie such tis Greekn6uses;'dorms,
,and any other' groups ofstudents
who have a concern, question." OJ
a,program they are interested iI1
~eiDg . the student .governmenl
pursue. ,/
, in light of these .facts and,
· 'ltased on the precedent of. one
','ridional governmental strue-
[lure, I would' make the follow-·:i~ pf.0posals:' (1) Elect both'
, tlie student, body president ,and
, ,~ice president bypop~lar elec-
;tlon; (2) Have two legislative
· 'bOclies-a lower house made
'up of representatives from tbe
, 'hYing units, such' a,s Greek
: "!houses and dorms, and an ,up-
: per hous~ structured as Coun-
,'eil is now; (3) Separate the
: 'legislative and the exec:utive
'!branc:hes of o,urst~denfgovern-

: YE OLDE'

. :

Excellent Food

~nd ~~everages

S'HI'P:LEY'S
214 W. McMillan St.

, ,
721-9660'

mentstruc:hire, so as to free
the student body president
from the weekly rc>ufine' of
Council meeti ngs.
Returning to .(2), the lower

house would "have jurisdiction in
areas of its specific concern -,The
upper house wouldhavejo .pass
alJ .legisla HQn 0:ftlw.,)owe1;' house
~s,:W~ll 'as have tberesp,onsipili.
ties. and, or~'ginaI..and final juris-
diction -inthe-areas.that now-be-
Iong .to Student ]ouncil. j>

~C,ontinuing recommendati:Q~$ I
WQUM""lljake'include the Jf~i~w:
ing: ' ~

(1)E leer.a speaker of the,~ow-
er" house and,' have thevic:e-

'p,r~sident of' the 'student ,body
'chiiir"tbeupperhouse. " .." ..
o'(2,)'H a.je.tl)~;"Student ;'~Cour\ciI

,"c:otill;'ittees~>h~I!;L hear:ing~ ;f~pd

':~~,',"..",lt:'i.l1;.d,.~,Uf.er"e.'"n,t.;\Y,..i;t.n~s,.,se,~.',~;.e.,..":~'"h,'...er."stodents,' fa~ultv,· arid:adl"'ritn- ,
,is'!,r~tors, ,toJ,t~IJe,,,9n':~\i<tiii9,.
-:problems, ';anCi 'LpossibleSfualnt
Counc:H legisl'ation. ' -:
/(3) Have the 'student body
presidentappoint the, representa
tives to air'the various boards
and, work witn"both ..speakers' on
th~,Committee hi' appointments.
He should, hold meetings with the
various chairmen, presidents' 'oi
boards, and-speakers of, the tw~
houses. In 'these meettngspclicy
would be, decided and .program
ideas discussed. (4) Tribunals
should. continue to ."exist 'but 'the
Student. Council shoeld seriotiSl~
cortsider'exercising .its .power i11

,,!ny ~lUll .yuur: "lnI\C" unu nn~ lI;;lVt:ncqnum.

and ···.then,,"I~gl~,,:th'em'. ~ack::when ,you' "retu~n!,
LetG~egg~s:pickthemuP". ~~Ieah ,the:m .~~ot the~'·.' P'ot
,on hangers ?'P~~ in, refrigerate~,~tc)fage',""A~d:'deUv~~' ,tf,)
you all pressed and ready to' weir whenyouretur"'lnth&,uF-aIl'~'."

': '" '... .~' ,'.'~ s : . "',, ..• ,," .. ,.'" ":" ."" , ."
Insuredagainst ". Fire .Th~ft. 'and "above'all moths: ..
Frigid storage i~ the "n8~e. ;. ", .

COST - REASONABLE -- ASK 'US. -r

GREGG'CLEAN,'E:RS"
Cliftofla'nd Mc'MintJ~' ,- " '62"1;~5:0

/

WE'WENT TO U.C.
Great school. preat people. No money: That's what the 'stu-
dents don't have.. most of,~h~ tiJ1le-:-m~mey. It's a real chal-
lenge to see how far you-can make your money go. And when'
you're out of school it's still a-challenge,' 'More money at least
-if you're planning to take a job' with pay.' (Your:' parents, will
be a bit 'disappointed ifyo,u,''dbn't..)~utit, still, takes planning
,to get the most out •.of your" money. There are little things
like food and clothes and a place to. live and, Of course, a 'bit \
of recreation now 'and -then. All .take money.. Lifednsutance
takes money too.~ but it's' important -because it gives back
money when it's needed, .Now's the time to start-i-alittle money
now instead of 'owing lots later.' , ." ~.-

Call 421~0680and ask for John or Dick, associates of
THEC. JAMES MEAKIN'AGENCY ,

rep'r~sen~in~ .

CINCINNATI1S OHIO NAT-IONAL LIFE
r, ' , A Mu,tual C()m~~'nv e, CinCinnati

Arncre HI, section two' or tne
Constitution which reads" "upon
due cause ':(Council)ha:spowel' to
eliminate existing' organizations."

(5) T'hecabinet of presidents
should continue to&xist as it
iSf,.since it .ls the'only',~sible,
form o:fcommunic:ation between
aU s:tudent leaders. 'rand" the
student body president.
(6) ,:'Stti~entt. chtfrt;",shoi:1ld be

coptinuatly ..strengtbened "and' its
jur;s'di~tr?n:;:e~panded.(, Th:e s'e
clial1:ges~lfma;d-e,'woti~d'd()sev~ral
thi~gs:(a}Free~the' student .1){),«;ly
presid:ell;tf;fr'om~daily ronttne'. and'
make"'possible ,;more meaJllnlgful
dis,cussion"by'him" on a 'wid~'v4ri-
ety,"oFsJlbject-sjn, a .wide'variety
of, plac€s: ·'''His) role' weUld :'be
similar· ito, that, O'f, thePre-srdent
o£the"Unite-dSiates; (b.>~it.would
pr~iide,,',~~r~..ne,~ess~r·Y!·.'·struct1ir~l
c}lang~~:',;through' ;',~~i~h" ;m~ture
aIl~}'jn~e:Uig~nt•.,prQg,hamIlliBg;>o~
id~a$,:could,~?-How~,,~~).,;W,1'th/; tlie
oPeD'coinlliiUee h~a~in~s; and the.
two- .bouse,"~6~qet>i';tl'ie "'ls'tud~Rt
government?ouldhQt;,Ji~'}P:,'bt1t:be
more aw~reof> stu~ent'wants ,and
op~i(ms ';and':w~mid 'sel''.Veg~8,a
true. soundiTig",bOard ,.for'.'.student
opipio~,'and ideas. :".'
~Thel'e,jsori~;other basic::fieed
in-a' strongerst-ude,nt,::gov-ehnmE.mt:
That one. ingredient "is.~poJ.itical
-patties, n~t :dusCone,,:but;,'Itlli:ny.
TlI~" po,liticalpa~ty "with: all' its
diversity,:its;ideas, -and ,:its '1)o88i-
bilit~~s 'c~n"do':"nQtl;1ing,b\lt"help
to :'strengthen<' student,,,goyern-
ment.: l'he political:'pi.u~{y:,~ffers

to ':811 the opportunity for Iead-
ersl}ip:training, a, !otum for the
airing of, 'differing opinions' and
above .all'.else 'an 'unique oppor-
tunity to' close' the gapthat exists
in student ,government program-
mlbg-betwe~n our ideals and our
practices, " ;:./

e Next, week I phin .to close this
serie'sot: three articles with the
second'Pfl.tt;. of "f\,.•Blueprint for,

.; ,: BOOK'S
~Vi.it>,l"h·';"salvation
Y, , .' t~i~ft~\'o,~!~re

2~50. P~I:~(,~ve •., I';'orwood
lOO;.s'O'F~OOK-S

.. 'EN,CY,CLO~E,D'A$
,$C,I,ENCIE ..BOpKS. -
"M'![)ICAt: BOOKS
LAW;'aOO~s,·~···

, TEX'T~;S()OK-S
:'':'''POI;,TR:Y/f;J~C::TI'ON

t\\:, ~'Wnere You 'Sqve'l1.nd
i:H~ip:OffiiTs~'

The franc, is IDeal currency in France.
! ,/

'So is this~

Whether the bill is in francs.or llra.or yen.you can pay
withBANJ{ QFAMERICA TRAVELERS CHEQUES
-. known and accepted 'wherever you go throughout
the world. Loss-proof and theft-proof; they're the-kind
of money you never' have-to worry about; money' only
~ouca;n spend, Sold by leadingbanks-everywhere •.

,fAtl! qF 1.IIEIlICA'Nf.TIOlllllrTIIU5l'ltSDSA'ItNGI·" •• OCr1lnOR .·ItIMUR, fil.lI!!""IIII~eSii t!~SUIjAMOi"eoll'Olllt!.,'

Success"-partII. I will- '\l1eat'
with' the area of specific respon-
sibilities and definite- program-'
ming within the student govern-
ment structure. '

Exotic- Unique
P'restige Gifts
'CO$t· 'No 'More,!

, -) .

• ~Eng~"gement,Rings
',OthersT~ Yourbrd~r I

• Expert Jewel.r:yRepairs

~.
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Committee Announces Events
For Greek Week, May l~5
The annual University of Cin-

cinnati Greek Week will begin
Friday, May 1with a "Fun Day;'
at Kolping's Grove. (Directions to
Kolping's will be posted at the
Greek Houses.) Beginning at 5:00
p.m., "Fun Day" will be initiated:"
with a Greek feast, catered buf-
fet-style. Each Greek .group has
a sign-up list for the dinner which
will cost $1.10.

Greek Week games will be
unique .th'is year in that they
.will -be held--rain or 'shine.
The games/ being definitely
presented for the first time in
three years will begin at 7 p.m.,
~riday/ immediately -following
the feast. A trophy will be pre-
sented to the winn,ing sorority
and fraternity at the sock-hop
which will follow the games.
Music will be provided by the
'?ikings/ until 12:30 a.m.
]Saturday ,evening a new God-

dess will be crowned at the Greek
Dance to be held at Castle Farm.
TJ1.e twen.ty-twocandidates sup-
pqrted by 1. F. C., will also be
~

. presented at the dance, May' ,2.
Goddess candidates will be award-
ed points on the basis of poise,
personality, appearance, and
beauty. Providing the music at
the dance will be the. Bobby Gray-
son Band and the Shades. Tickets
win go on sale April 27, with a
central ticket booth in the Union,
April 29. Cost of tickets will be
$2.00. '
Monday, 'May 4, a ,scholarship

, dessert will be held at .7 p.m. in
the President's Dining Room to
honor outstanding scholars of
each 1. F. C. and Panhellenic
Group." ,
Greek Week 'will climax Tues-

day, May' 5 with a convocation
for all Greeks at Wilson Audi-
torium, which will begin at 5 p.m.
The speaker is Harry Wade, .Na-
tional President. of Sigma Chi

- fraternity.
This year a male undergraduate

will be selected as the Most Gor-
geous Greek. Beginning Monday,
April 27, the person correctly
identifying the Most Gorgeous
Greek will receive $15.

Highlights For'om Hermes 6 •

I, :Greeks' Elect .Olfic~rs .,
ALPHA EPSILON PI

The following men have been
elected as officers of Alpha Ep-
silon Pi Fraternity for the re-
mainder of this year, and the
first and second quarters of next
year. They were installed totheir
offices' at a meeting held 'tues-
day/April 14. The officers o~ AE
Pi are as follows: Dick Walsh,
president; Stu Weisler, vice-presi-
dent; ,JMike Kosky, treasurer ~
Harold Kirzner,secretary; Steve
Mandal, Rush chairman; Mel
Chundnof, assistant Rush chiar-
man; and Bob Zeitzer, pledge
trainer.

ALPHA GAMMA DELTA
Undergraduate 'officers. of Al-

pha Gamma Delta who were in-
stalled on Tuesday night, nave

. been announced. They will be
Donna Millspaugh, presid e n t;
.Judith Grove, first vice president;
Valerie Raabe, second vice presi-
dent' 'and fraternity education
chairman; Beverly Duescher, re-
cording secretary; Mary Howell,
corresponding secretary; Jane
Weales, treasurer; Pattye Rausch,
Panhellenic delegate; Barbara
Lindsey, rush chairman; Sallie
Sanders, social chairman; Paula
Hitchinson, standards chairman;
Suszanne Scott,' assistant treas-
urer; Jean Lathan, editor; J 0-
Anne Bocksteigel, scribe; Rosalie
Cook, membership cha i I'm a n; -,
Marcine Dilling, guard; Sandra
Pellens, activities chairman; Bet-
ty Lou Stegman, house president;
Barbara Ebel, librarian, and Ju-
dith Frakes, chaplain,

DELTA, ZETA

,The Delta Zetas of UC have re-
ceived many honors recently.
When they attended- their State
Day at Wittenburg University this'
April, .they discovered that a new
award had been created, and that
Xi (UC's) chapter was the first
to receive thetrophy.
The award was for the best

pledge training program of all
the Ohio chapters, and Claire
Palasek, a senior, was the pledge
trainer responsible.
In addition to attending State

Day, the DZ's have elected their
officers for next year. 'Those
elected were: Linda Doepke,
president; Joan Wiedenbien, rush
chairman'; Jan Kimberly, pledge
trainer; Sherry Fineran, treas-
urer; Pat, Ostrander, <correspond-
ing secretary; Sue Ward, record-
ing secretary; Diane Guenther
social chainman; Linda Meyers,
activities chairman; Judy Thies,
standards chairman; Dee Tuni-
son, historian; Cheryl Fields, pub-
licity chairman.

Cupid's Corner
Pinned:
Diana Dragoo, DZ;
Jack Pope, Notre Dame .

Cheryl Fields, ...DZ;
Dan Metz, Theta Chi.

Linda Raaf, KKG;
. Jim Hardy,SAE.
Lynn Kellerman, Gamma 'Phi

Beta, (OSU) alum;
David Bolte, Delt.

Engaged:
Connie Becker,' DZ;
Bob Taggart.

Sue Steves, KKM;
Larry Kissel, Phi Delt.

'DC Open House'
Radiates UCSpirit

~by Michael Krouse,

"UC is a friendly university in
spite of its bigness." This is what
the UC Open House for high
school .seniors was meant to dern- "-
onstrate according to Mrs. Mary
Rowe Moore, admissions coun-
selor and advisor for the annual
event which took place last Sat-
urday ..;,. -z. ' -

Mr.s·~ Moore said that many j~'
out of town applicants have the
idea that;a university as big as
UC is cold and Impersonal.
She said that the funCtion bf the
Open House is to give seniors
who have applied for 'admfssion
a chance to meet the people
connected with UC as\ well as r-

look into the program: - ;, ,
About 670 seniors ana parents

from 12 different states came here
Saturday. to get .a look at UC.
'Mrs. Moore said that many stu- ...,

dents have applied to a particular
o 'college like engineering but really
don't know 'exactly what engineer-
ing is, and by having them ~come
to the Open Hou~e they saw
firsthand just what, where and.
how they will be studying.
The UC· Central Admissions Of-

fice, Cincinnatus Society and the
various college tribunals aided in
the Open House program ..which
started off with a coffee hour- and
a welcoming convocation in the
Field House. Miss Sue Heil, stu-
dent chairman 'for the event wel-
comed the guests along with
various University officials.

I

Ohio State Graduate
Student & Wife rue '62)
Desire Furnished Summer
Resident in Cincinnati.'

Call 481-4492

NEWSTEDT1S

ourm~~
takes you inside your diamond

Its, penetrating light, its-
all-seeing eye, takes you
right to the heart of your
diamond . . . a thrilling
experience ... but more

than that, you have positive
assurance that your diamond

, has been accuratelygraded and
honestly priced. Come in and see /'--:

for yourself .' .

Newstedt engagement, rings are priced from $100.

.fJ[JJ~~#tJtJ

Thursday, April 23,

First Foreign Student
Party Is Successful ,f

The Foreign Students Commit-
tee of Student Council' sponsored
a ~"Getting to Know you" party
on Frj., April 10 in the Student
Union. Over 70 foreign and,
American students attended the
affair which was the first attempt
by the committee to provide so-
cial entertainment for -the many'
foreign students at UC.
Informal socializing was follow-

ed by a "Folk Singing History
of the United States" by Jackye
Morgan and Karen Beatty, Many

of the foreign students then pro-
vided spontaneous entertainment
by singing and dancing from their
homelands.

French Hall Dance
The' French Hall Dormitory

is sponsoring a free dance-on
April 24 from 8:30 until 1:00.
Pete Wagner/sBand will pro-
vide the music and there will
be free refreshments. The
dance will be held in the, Dar-
_mitory 'Laungeand dress is
casual.

DRYCLEANING ~PECIAL

Any 6
Professionally Cleaned And Pressed

Plain Garments

$2.99
,COLLEGE CLEANERS

For Only

335 Ludlow Aven",e/ In Clifton
961-5520

Ach Tung! - - A·Rare Find
PORSCHEspeedster/ amaze your friends/ mystify the fuzz.
New top - Racing red _. ' 0 •••• '; _ •••••••••• :$1195

For .The 'Eco,nomy Minded
'\

/61 VOLKSWAGEN/ Sky' Blue/ radio/ heater; seat belts/ white
walls/ 30 m.p:g. '0" _ •• _ •• _ •••• _ •••••• 0 •••• _ •• _ ••••• :$1395

,ED ,M:ILLS IMOTO,RS, I,NC.
5380 NORTH BEND ROAD

MONFORT HEIGHTS
,481-1150 ~

\

DUATION
SPECI,AL·

(Out-of-towo'students clip and send to your parents)

'To The Proud Parents:
In honor-of the grand occasion, the Netherland Hotel v-
is offering special rates to parents attending the gradua-
"tion of their sons and daughters at the University of
Cincinnati.
The rates are $12.00 double or twin, or $8.00 for one
attending parent per day. Rates include an attractive
outside room 'equipped. with tub and shower bath, cir-
culating ice water, four-station radio and television,
plus free garage parking. Just leave the car with the
doorman-at the front door of the hotel.
While in Cincinnati, we hope you will celebrate the-
occasion by enjoying dinner in our beautiful Frontier
Room. In the evening 'you may enjoy refreshments and
entertainment in the pleasant atmosphere of The Tap-
pery at the Netherland Hotel or The Kasbah at the
Terrace Hilton. '. (
Just fill in your name, address and arrival date on the
bottom of this letter and return to us. We will see that
pleasant accommodations are held for you and con-
firmation sent to you.

\

,
Name " _. _ ' 0 0 ••••••••••• ~ •• 0 , 0 0 - 0 _.

Address o. 0 •••••••••••••••••••• " •••••• '.' -' 0 0" - o'

Arrival Time 0 •••••••• _ • M

the 'Netherland Hotel
Cincinnati/ Ohio

Joseph Sivewroight, General ~anager
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,\Bridge . ,." .' ··.",·.. .. 1 I

I;Ja~obY!ransi~;r,1_____________ bv.. Tom Prl"C~
" \

'A bridge player who devises a
.~ti.1.s8ful' and accepted'. bridge tech-
'nique usually has his long hours
'o(deliberation rewarded by hav-
inghis name attached to the .in-
I':novation; Such is the case of Os-
wald Jacoby and the' Jacoby
Transfer.
Oswald ,Jacoby of Dallas,

Texas, is the highest ranking Life
J\,laster ~ith more than 7000mast-
er points to his credit.' His
closest rival is Charles Goren, the
~JJly. other player with more than
6500 points.
!Dealer East
\luI: Both,

H A Ql0 V 6
S 9. 8.2 '
D 96'
c QJ:6

'S 10 5 4 . . S K "I 6
lot 932 fH8'5'
D A 5 4 2 '0 K 10 7 a'
t:7 5 3 C K 984

S A QJ 3
H K J4'
,D Q J 8
C A 10 2

The Bidding: '
. EAtSto'·," Sooth West~ North
. PaSs' INT . Pass 2D'
1i..'H Pass 3H
Pass .4H Pass Pass
Pm '
:rfhe Jacoby 'Tra"~sfer iswhat it~

'.name" implies, a" transfer bid. ·It
~used when .partner opens with
.a'no~W:np bid; .As responder, pro-
viding you'hold' a, five. card or
io~er 'suit, '~yout)itfthe' suit' im-
fued!ate1Y below your long suit.
jJai1n~r 'is required to rebid in
tile suit jmmediately above the
ese YOU'"bid; ..thus, 'the coiltr{l~t,Jsin 't1l€f right 'suit but instead, of
YQU' ;being .declarer vpartner' will
play .the hand. Subsequent bid-
ding\Villbe - governed .by the
'-tr~'.r!th'of' the two hands.

:D'~A ':E XHI BlY "-

April'V to Mayr~arks a
week, when' child adwifl be
exhibit~in theAI~s 'G,allery
o! the'CoUtf9~ Of Desi~~1 Archi,·
:tecture( and Art. Tnlsshow
'i's, sPeriHred by the students in
the.Art-'feadlerEducatio;n pro-
'"gram 'aritlmembe.rs of_the local
;Student .Chapter' of' the Na·
. tiOnaI: A.rt Education Associa-
tion. with the purpose of ae-
~lluaintb'lS' ofher students on
.UCla ~a,mpuSi. w~th this pro-
.••. am.· The' exhibit will be
.;epen·,r.m' a.ITt; to<Sp.rn. on
'.w.ekday.sana ~ a.m. tol'p.m~
on Saro'day. -

ME,N'
, - .

RQo:ms,>+o>'Ren
CI~·.··~fJ.O·~~:'..clo~e,.··to~ca·mpl
, ; A-; 77W~' McM;' Li."N<'
~~!~ations~J/ailaJ)le now
for the'$JJmmera,ndcFafl
" , '. QUa rrers

••,B~sMade '~!idRooms
, Ci'~~nedDafly ..
• " f<itc:hen Privileges
~ •.' 'TV Iounqe.t· laundryfadlities
If lfnehsand Towels'

FurnIshed,

, - REASON.ABl.E'·
,.;. Further"jfttorm.t'on

:-'"C"I:-'l'~lOaiafter,atot;p;",i
v',"":;, ~<.:.-lo: ;'.~' .s. .":' "~.:;_~:,_.. _

_... '" ,~._--

The prime advantage of tke
Jaco~y Transfer, is that the
hand containing the" point
strength, is not' ·tabled, as· it
would be otherwise, but is. con-
cealed fr'O-m f1he opponents •. In
the above hand, North respond-
ed'2D telling partner he held a
good' heart suit. -South rebi·d at
2H and since the combined
strength of the two ha-nds, :war-
ranted gamel the partnership'
rea ch e d 4H which makes
against, any lead. Forcing the,
opponents to lead up to instead
of through :the original not rump·
bidder is quite an adv..anta.ge for
declarer. ," '
More is involved in the Jacobj

Transfer' than can be'. explained
here. There are quite .a few. re-
finements to the conventionrand
when properly employed can, bE
integrated With the use of"thE
Stayman Convention. '"

Studen.t' Court Serves· As
Judicial ;Arm,,Of 'CounciL

by 'Fred Zigler

FOr' the past five years the' Stu-
dent Court has served the' student
body as the judicial arm of Stu-
dent Council.' 'The purpose of the
court has been to give a' student
a fair hearing for any violation
that is within the jurisdiction' 01
the court" said Chief Justice
Richard Synder.

The court provides' the op-
portunity to plead eithergui Ity,
or not guilty,·.or not guilty by
reason of extenuating eircum-
stances .• ln doing so, tl-1e court
gives' the 'student the oppor-
tunityn to cha'Uenge an,y vlola-
tionbrough~ ..a9ainst him.
rhe 'court has jurisdiction In

four; areas. The 'first and "main
'area'?' hrcludes. cases 'involvin'g
traffic ->violations.. Most of the
cases brought b'efpre' the court are
of this ..nature. ' . .,
The' second area deals with the

"misuse" of student' identifica-

tion car<;ls.·,1.'he court has only University .
handled thispartciular type of There ate two remaining areas
viclationfor its .second year, For of jurisdiction which have. yet
this violation the student is re- to come before the court Th.ey"
quired to appear before the court are: disputes between or among
and answer charges of the claim- campus organizations or the Uns-
ed .misuse of his ID card. Only versify; and, interpretation of the
in this type of case will there be Student Council constitution ali1~.ffi'
a prosecution made ~by a law stu- legislation. In the former typ,e,
dent, appninted to represent the (Continued on Page 11)

TAD'SST_EAKS
20 E. Fourth Stre.et 421.0808

, SIRLOIN STEAK,OR CHICKEN,'
~aked Idaho Potatoes,. " Garlic French Rolf <,

,.. Chef Salad Bowl, ROq·uefort Dressing

All for $'1.1.9
.;

Qpen 'til 10 p~m~Daily 'TimMidnight Sat~rday

. '. '\',.. ..., .J

Ford Mustan~l .. ·,Cl car as Amer.ican as its name. An~ .onethat aptly flts the dictlonary definition:
small, hardy' and-half-wlld. Co'nceived .as anhnble, -sporty" c'ar',~therMustang offers dlstlnctive
styling,. in-two ~asty pack'ages"::"Oonvertib'leand Hardtop. Bothare 2-door, 4-passenger vehicles.
The price? Sportygdlng never came more ecorrotntcally, . \

If took ja'iotof hard work~ndmanYP'eopl~ VJithcreativ;'tY~imaginatiori and drive to get the"grinl} ,~ 1,

, to town. AU kinds-of skill$W~re involved':. styling,re$:~arctl,mrinufacfuring, marketing, product . . ;,
planning and mAny .otbeis V/erefleeded'~n~t-wiHb'eneedecd in thEd~ture. For-the Mustan'g is merely -»

. the. latest expresslcncfFcrd Motor' .company's ability toanticlpate modern .tastes in drivi·ng .

ln.Ford MoJor CornpanY'ssearch to findb,etterV'/,~y~jo,tlOJpeu.n~xpe~ted,there is the constant
',need, to enUstJi):eople' with"a!f1aHf:Q.r.th~, fLjttl.re"Thls, year~app~o:xrrriately.1 ,OOO',GoUege gradttat'es in'
all arees at sludy.'and with,.aJI,kfnds" ofmalorscaf1·e~j6y,~tl:i.e,:c.h:aneng~oh}l'eating'new;.autom.oti.ve
tnlarketi:ng~a:mj, ma ilufactlj ring .,C'l)'":ce:~ts.:If yau '1'~';illt~rested,i!lljoiniflg\'a~lead~fi,n,a,gro'wi ng Indu s~, ~
try, check .~ifh':·:y/ourPlace:men't~0mce·(jJ-write' 4,s*"Maybe-,y:o:li e~lih-et;p""tame" th-e next Mustang. .'

~. ~ ~ ',., ,.; . :.' :,',' I, , ;:""'~

)r , .• ~

.~ ••.

-< ·~:Me'TO-RC&M PANY·
T~ American Road; Dearb.arP~l'v!ichi,g81l., .

-,). . -
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MOlnogram Madness'
by, Steve Weber
Sports Editor

Four':More Marks Fall
.. ~., ~,., .,.-

'0 •

As" UC Burns Hot Path
by Fred Shuttlesworth

The DC track team must be wondering what they'll have'
- to do to win a dual meet. Last .Wednesday, April 15, the.
Bearcats took 8 of 15 first places and managed only second
to Bowling Green in a triangular meet that also included
Findlay College. Bowling Green wound up with 77 points to
62 fOI; the Bearcats. Findlay managed 19.
The quantity-quality clash was ' ~

apparent again, Saturday April with 4:25,8 and finished second in'
18, in a triangular meet with De- the 880' to sophomore Charles
pauw and Valparaiso, This time Carr's 1:57.2. Sophomore Dick
the talented UC tracksters took 9 Diggins .annexed the 100-yard
of 17 firsts, but their 72 points dash in 10.0 and was second to
was 10. short of host Depauw's . Bob Howell in' the 220. Howell
82. Both totals overshadowed Val- won thej220 in 21.9 and took the,
paraiso's 27. 440 'in'49.5 as well.

Besides taking the eight firsts "Burgess' was again the big
Wednesday at Bowling Green, gun for the'Cats, taking the
the Cincinnatians set four: new - broad. jump 'and the 330-inte·r-
school records. Martin Perret mediate hurdles as well as the
accounted for two of the n;w high 'jump. He also took sec-
standards when he' took i the onds' in the 120-high hurdles and
mile in an excellent 4:17.8 and the '::friple jump. 'The mile re-
th'e.880 yard run in 1:56.6 Har- tay team. of Agostini, Burgess,
old Shuck lowered the'two-,mile
mark to 9.:40.7 and senior
sprinter Bob Howell finished
second~ith a UC· 'record of
49.0'in the 440.

, Howell, and Perret won its
event in 3.22.1 and the 8S0-relay
was second to Depauw.
Cincy's top sprinter, foot-baller

Al Nelson, did not take part in
either meet. The junior halfback
is still out with a leg injury sus-
tained in football practice two
weeks ago.
In other track action last week,

T err y Owes, the 'outstanding
freshman jumper, was <the lone,'
DC representative at the All-Ohio
Relays in Columbus. Owes jumped
.22'10" .in the broad jump to place
second behind Olympic hopeful
Clifton Mayfield of Central State,
who leaped an even 25 feet.
The Bearcats next see action

this Saturday, April 25 in. the
Indiana Relays at Indiana Uni-
versity, Bloomington, Indiana,
Then Cincinnati will try for vic-
tory in another triangular meet
with Eastern Kentuckyand Han-
over at Richmond, Kentucky, next
\y ednesday, April 29.

A rather prominent member of one of DC's "minor" teams reg-
istered a mild complaint with me this past week. It seems that
letter-winners in the lesser sports receive smaller monograms 'for
their efforts than those which are worn by football and basketball -
players.

It may be somewhat petty to worry about what size letter -one
wears, yet I can sympathize with the minor sports athlete's point"

, of view.. "it's the principle of the thing." ....Seemingly _this athlete is
.fndircctly being told that he did not work as hard in his sport as
the merribers of the basketball or football teams.

In most cases fhis Inference is obviously untrue, and certainly
would be contested by the minor sports, competitors themselves>
A spo,rt is,a sperf and one is no better than another. One way or,
another, by making the "major" letters smaller or the "minor"
ones ,larger, all' varsity letter-winners should' be given equal mono-
gram compensation no, matter what sport is involved.

* * * * * * *,
An unfortunate situation for. track fans exists at UC this spring.

The school is finally building up an excellent track squad under new
coach Dave Dunkelberger, and new school.records and even some,
meet records are being broken by UC competitors.

Earlier in the year Al Nelson beat out some of the best dashmen
in the country, and is now considered capable of a 9.4 or even a' 9.3
in the lOO~yard, dash. _ Carl Burgess has given UC real strength ih
the high jump. Last year he cleared 6-9 early in the rspring and

11 should be capable of going higher if he is pressed. And in freshman
Terry Owes DC has the' man' 'who went the farthest in the broad
jump of any-high schooler in the country last year, and has Olympic
possibilities in .the triple jump.

Desp,ite this talent and mere, UC fans will, get little if any
chance to see these' potentially 'great track stars this spring because
of the condition of the track, which presently is being used as a
garbage' dump for construction work on the women's dorm.' As a '
result only one meet has been scheduled in Cincinnati for this sea-
son. And so, the, far-too-old, track drought continues in the Queen
City.

.•..Please excuse' one more "last look" at basketball, but I must
offer a prediction on the present pro basketball cha-mpionship
series. A startling upset will result, with Wilt Chamberlain leading

, San Francisco to the championship ovet:th~' Celtics in seven games.
• The "~II!i~~--~~i~~I~s,~:~ies'owas SA~Pf..~S~~~~;~~ .an e~ic struggle:;
It wasnt of course, and In, the pro~ess of·l1vhtlhahng Cincy, Boston

. ma-yha~e extended .ltself too far and now,fu~y be flat, 'just as th~
Royals were flat after their' tremendous ~ff(i'j.t at the, end of the
regular season. Russell was 'just too gr~at for worCis against the

, Royats, and I doubt if he can match that performance, for' an-
other seven games.

But another factor may be Chamberlain. As far as all around
skill is concerned Chamberlain has it all over .Russell. Wilt's trouble
has always been an inability to differentiate the good of the team
'from the. extent' of his scoring average. After seeing the success - -E- e '
of the Celtics over the years and'the glory heaped on Russell {or his V n
defensive work, Chamberlain may play' like a mahpossessed at Th' B t If tes ,/ lit. . ' , 'e earca go . earn sp I
both ends of the court. ,even in their two matches last

The "epic struggle" will be between. the Jwo greatest,bigmen week by dropping to a well bal-
of all time. My feeling is that a Chamberlain with the proper. attitude anced Miami squad last Wednes-
will be unstoppable on both offense and defense, and, of course, off day, but rallying' to dump Centre
the boards. ,. . , College Friday, . '

At Kenwood Country Club last
Tuesday" Miami took advantage
qf a bad Cincy day to down, the UC's improving net squad' did'
'Cats 16% to' 10%. Although .a complete turnabout as they
Bruce Rotte shot a fine one over snapped a six match losing' skein
par 72 'A.o take medalist honors,pyblasting Xavier 9-0, rolling
the' Bearcats stumbled to a group 'past Louisville 6-3 and then just
of consistent s~o.oterSled by Kurt, being edged out by powerfulPur-
'Walters"·75:. ~ '.... ,"".', . due5~( in the 'most successful

Oth~rs . participating in fheweek,:of tennis yet this season. -
meet. were Marty t>,Jimbler with Against the cross-town Muskies
a 7.7, Tom Dreyer and J ohnDun- the 'Cats swept the courts clear'
ham .with 78. Following closely winning an nine matches and Habe rallied to win the number
were Dickv.Spatta with 79 and dropping only one set-in the pro-. four singles, taking the last two
Dave Schlottman with, an 80. . cess. It was X's first defeat in . sets. 6-2, 6-4 from Purdue's Erie
"'. Friday atDa~ville';kentucky;' four contests this year. ' .Schmidt aft~r dropping the ope~-
)the Bearcat six, led by Dumbler Loyisville provided st,iffercom- er 13-11, ;VhIle Reynolds axed h!s
with a superb one .under par petition. for Ray Dieringer's ag- n!an 6-~, 7-5. The number SIX
71, defeafed Centre for the gressive crew; taking two of the ,- ~mgleS w~s, the. key matc~ of the
second time this year by the six singles matches and one set \. ay .as t e BOIle.rmakers Bru~e
score of 19% to 7%:' Others of three, doubles competition frodle took a slim 9-7, 6-4 VIC-
.scoring well for Cim:inniltj from Cincy. The Cardinals' Bill fry from Huber.
'were Dunham with,. a 73, Drey. '" Schumann won the number one 3 In doubles the strong UC com-
er 'with a 74, and Rott, with a • singles by edging out Riley 'ibos .ef HUber-Cus~ck and Habe-
.77. Schlottman and 'Spatta with " Griffiths 8-6, 7-5. iReynolds both gained successes
. 79 and 78 respectively, capped For the 'Cats Terry Cusick iin two sets. For Huber and
,off ,the scoring. ,J Tom Jenike John Habe and Lar- f Cusick it was their third
This

r

week the squad goes on ry Reynolds .all scored singles \straight doubles win -and the'
the road for two 'week-end match- victories without losing a set to 1fourth in six matches this year.
es. 'Friday they go to the Oxford Louisville, while J'enike teamed [This is fh~ same combination
Country Club for a return match with Loren Warburg and Habe \)that won mtr~murals doubles
'with Miami and Saturday they combined with Don Huber to take ftwo seasons' ago.
travel to Madden Park to en- two doubles wins in straight sets. J The 'Cats next action is a re-
c~unt~r Da,yton. Th,es.etnatches The Big Ten based Boilerm!1k- fu~n engagement at Louisvillethisj
WIll be aH irr.preparationfor the ers presented the same starting jFnday. Dieringer expects to have]
All-Ohio Meet and't~~.,:,1}'ryC .•. cast that xhad trounced UC9-0 ( the injury-prone Griffiths readyl

:"Cil.~piOnship, :.both<to 'be:,he-ld ~-l.ast -year 'but this time met. ;l'j by then and, the squad .again fat;
';::tlie'~Iitst>week'in: ,May;' ,,~'i<~ .~ li~\' ~'.;~,mo.r.e,;seasOBtid" ,'Cat5 :six.Blaymgj ,..full-strength. ' " .' " j

r J

* * * *. * -* *

TW,Q More Sign'Wl~h ~C;
Center, Tockle'toEnroll
Dan ~enni~,. -an outstanding

lineman at Portsmouth (Ohio),
Notre Dame HigJ;1 School, has
signed a letter-of-intent with the
University' of Cincinnati, Bearcat
football Coach Chuck Studley an-
no-unced today.
A 6-2, 195-pound center and

linebacker, Bennie was named
Southern Ohio 'Conference Line-
mali of the Year far 1963 and also
earned' All-Ohio honorable' men-
tion. He was an all-conference
selection the past two seasons.

The future Bearc.~t was also
named. Most Valuable Lineman
on the Notre Dame squad this
past fall. In addition to football,
he lettered on the basketball
team.
Bennie's scholastic achieve-

ments are. as noteworthy as the
athletic honors he won.' He is
currently senior class .president
and SPORTS EDITOR OF THE
newspaper. He also served as a
student representative to 'the

» Rotary convention and was vice
president, of,his;,.$ophomorer class.
"~enWe-,PliinSi to~'enter itij.~;G~I~,

'IegeofArts and Sciences at UC.
UC als~ announced the signing

of Terry. Merrill, a 6-2, 210 pound
tackle from Purcell. . '

Merrill" was an all-GCL first
. string choice. and an all-city
~ honorable mention. He 'earned
, four Ietters it:1'football at Pur-
cell besides adding .rwe as' a
forward-center on the Cavalie~r
basketball five.
An 85 average student, Merrill

will enter the college of Business
Administration at DC.

Base-

(2)

24

-Carl Burgess, as usual, was a
standout .withrfirsts 'in vthe 120-.
high hurdles, .thebroad jump, arid,
the high jump.iBasketballer Dean '
Lampros took the, discus' with a .
throw of, 13'1-~%, and.' P4H Agos-
tini, Dick Diggins, BurgessL and,
Howell 'teamed to, take the 440-"
relay in 42.5, while the .same
group captured the mile relay;
At Depauw/Saturday nine more

"firsts proved of no avail. Strength
of numbers was, the. formula as
Depau.w outdistanced th-e 'Cats
by 10' points.' Harold Schuck
brought the two-mile record down
even further to 9:36.1 while fin-
ishing second, and Burgess set a
stadium record of 6-7% in the'
high jump. -,
Marth} Perret, won the mile'

'Cat G()lf~Team
ForW,eek·

UP AND OVER ••• Versatile' Bearcat trackmen Carl Burgess heads
over an obstacle on way to a second "place in the 120-ya'rd high
hurdles in Saturday's meet at Depauw.

UC Netmen :Achieve
T~ste Of Victory

by Larry Shuman without the services of top rank-
ed Griffiths, who was on the side-
lines with a pulled arm muscle,
Cincy gained two singles and two
doubles triumphs.
Warb~rg replaced Griffiths in
the number one~singles and was
.downed by Bob Powless, broth~
erof John Powless, last year's
UC het coach, now at Wiscon~
sin.
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Studley~ Staff Push,' Th~Ja Chi. Upends SAE .lr: 1M
Hard Behind· Scenes Softbalt Faculty/Phi Delts Win

by Steve Hochman

/

When Coach Chuck Studley
signed 'his contract four years
ago, he stated that in three years
an improvement would be noticed
in Cincinnati football fortunes
and in five years, he would have
a real' good team. The first part
of his prediction has already come
true, and many believe that the
second part will arrive a year
early.
The average fan just notices

the squad in practice and in the
games, but has no idea of the
preparation and hard work put
in b eh i n d the scenes by the
coaching staff. For them, there is
no break in the season, for as
soon as the last game of the year
is played, they start' a rigid off-
season schedule.

From the last game to the
week before spring practice,
the coaches work on a week-in
and week-out schedule. On their
IJweek-out," they are on the
road recruiting the talent for
the next year's, freshman team,
with each coach given a geo-
graphical area to cover in Ohio.
The next week they spend iii
town C1ear,ing up many mat-
ters.
On' their "in-week", Monday

,and Friday. is .still' spent as a
group working on the talent that
they' saw the last week, whereas
the other days.-are' spent review-
ing films from last year, grading
them both offensively and -defen-
. sivelyto .find mistakes to correct
next season:
-"During' this time, the coaches
also travel to' different cities in
Ohio to have social clinics with
the high school coaches purposing
a good will .mission. They also
look at films from the top teams
in the country on a film exchange
basis to study other trends in
. modern football philosophy that
may help them field abetter pre- -,
pared unit. /

The' players themselves are
-not on vacation as they keep in
shape, with weight lifting, hand-
ball, and isometrics. The week,
before the spring workouts
start, the outside business as
clinics and recruiting is almost
completed and Coach Studley
calls his staff, together for daily
15-hour meetings to prepare
for the upcoming weeks of
training.
A list of four objectives is pre-

pared and these are the primary
goals during s p ri n g practice.
First, to find out who the players

- are, second" to find ,out where
they can be best used, third, to
develop the three fundamentals
of blocking, tackling, and move-
ment, and lastly, to .acquaint the
players with the "basic, offensives
and defensives.-
I Spring practice begins and the
coaches start their day at 8:30
with a meeting that lasts until
the team takes to the field, In
these meetings they evaluate the
players and the special problems
that they may have during the
forthcoming year. 'Phis all ends
with the annual spring game and
then the coaches strip the movies
of the scrimmages to finish their
evaluation work.
Each' coach then hands a list of

.0
hitching
post
oo ~,..rn
345 Ludlow Ave •

• ".:Pheme ·28I"04t97';·,
'f..:",; ;'~ ;_~ c. ~ ;;

what he considers the four best
. players at' his positions to G\oach ~
Studley so that the first four
units are set' up. Lastly before
they take their 30-day vacation in
split sections, they print a book
of over 200 pages, not for publi-
cation, as a summary of their
work and it is from t9i~. guide
that they prepare for the nearing

GRID COACH STUDLEY •••
'long hours, intense preparation
may produce big winner at UC
this fall.

,.season. This does not mean that \
.they do not handle minor things
duringvthis time but they get as
far away as possible.

In the time' that: they are in,
they scout th~' opponents for
the year by stririping their me-
, vies as to knew what' to expect

(Continued on Page 10)

by Marv Heller victories. MRH stopped AlA A
13-5 before accepting a forfeit.
from the Law School. The Pikes
first victim was'i the Law -School
which -fell 15-9, and the second
was AIAA who succumbed 12-0.
. Phi Delta Theta posted three

quick victories in: jumping to
the lead in League IV. The ~hi

Delts took a forfeit from the
Philosophers, beat the Seniors
19·6, and then held MRH II tCll

two runs while piling up 22 to
complete their 'sweep. The
MRH I'earn -posted a two and
one record for the week. They
wer'~ given a forfeit by the

(Continued on Page 10)

.After the second week of soft-
ball the pennant (?) races in the
four leagues are starting to take
shape.
In' League n Theta Chi stopped

perenially strong SAE 6-4, to ex-
tend their record to 2-0. This was
a game. in which the Oxmen's
tight defense, led by Ken Krodel
and. Nick Neuhausel, was able to
hold the Sig Alphs' explosive of-
fense in check. In the only other
action in this league, Theta Chi
beat Phil Kappa Tau 11-4, and
Phi Kappa Theta shut out the
Phi Taus 7-0'.

Jf

.Disciplinary action against
Sigma Phi Epsilon has changed
fhe complexion of /the title

~ scrap in League I. An early con-
tender for tile title, Sig Ep
must now forfeit all .ef its
games. The Pilams beat ATO
20·10 and Lambda Chi trounced
AE Pi 20·1' as both remained un-
beaten. The Lambda Chis fea-
tured a strong defense led by
Roger Chenoweth's pitching. in
disposing of the rather inept
AE'Pis. Alpha TauJOmega man-
aged to split its two games dur-
ing th~ week by beating Sigma
Alpha Mu1Q·8, as theSammies
alse split for the week by down-
ing Acacia 11-8.
.In League III the faculty kept-

their record clean by stopping
AlAA 11~6, and then clobbering
Air Force ROTC, 29-11. Beta
Theta Pi also remained among
the unbeaten as they' unleashed
a powerful, offensive attack in
downing AFROTC 32-9. In. round-

. ing out league action, MRH I and
Pi Kappa Alpha each notched two

UA,sk One of M1I
Customers" ,

Mr. Tuxedo Inc.
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RENT'Al SHOP
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STUDENT DISCOUNT PRICES
- ~Where. Quality Counts

212 W. McMillan 621-4244

BERMUDAS~
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HONDA

542-0700
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lo rgest collections

in the city-

over 500 pairs
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MATCHING'
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" Oneor
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( \ $:4.95 to $8.95
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208 W. McMillan (by5:5hipley/s) 721-5175

Free' Parking at Clifton Parking Lot, 165'W.McMillan -



'UC Ba'seba.rers Drop Mc;SI\ BUms
4 h S'"'.',.. 'h' A "OSU'' Test' Sailors~·t '"'t ra19 t ' 1 '. 'The 'Midwest"~h,a 'cha~t;"n',

. " ." '. . ships .of the, Midwest" Collegiate
. A, VIOlent ram storm addeu Wl,eJl .read! ~? the. fifth when. they Sailing Association Wil)'occuPY'
final -touches to a gloomy after- scored thrice WIthout a hit. A the tirnerof. the membersr-orthe
noon as the slumping' 'Cat nine walk, a late throw to second on a )UC sailing team for. the' next 'few .
gave up three 'unearned runs and. sacrifice, and then a force at, weeks. '
droppe? ,a 6~2 deCi~ion to Ohio se?ond put men on first and Xavier Tlniversltvwlll be' host-:
.State In an abbreviated contest third. State then pulled off a rare ing the Area. B ~iminationso£
at State last Saturday. double steal of second and home this competition at Cowan Lake.
For Glenn Sample's charges it alth0,ugh t.he,call at the. plate was, neari.Wilmington. this Saturday.

was their fourth straight defeat hea~ily disputed by Cincy. Cen~ If the Cincy sailors" can rise to
and sixth in nine contests. The te1iIelder. Russ Feth then booted the situation and place. -among
Bearcat's last victory was in_'the~ a. fly to him ~or ~ four base error the top three positions in these
first game of a twin bill at St. ~ givmg OSU Its fmal two runs of eliminations they will' be eligible
Louis, April 11. Since then, they the day. to compete in the Association fi-
lost the nightcap to the Billikins, Cincy's only, other hit was a nals at Detroit in May.
blew a 7~0 lead against Xavier" lead-off single by Gerry Cunning- . Continuing its already-esrab-
were edged 3-1 by tinyVilla Ma- ham. For State, Chuck Brink- lished policy the, UCsailing
donna besides being drubbedby »: -", man, former Western Hills base- team will follow its f'egatta Sat.
the Bucs:,~ baIler and brother of Washington urdaywith,the'usual social

The g~me; called after six Senator's shortstop Ed Brink- fJing,a Sailors 'lDrink~and.
inni,ngs .clue ,to the cloudburst _man, slammed out two of the Drownu ,party at the Tempe.st .
which washed out the second five hits off Faul. " Inn in T-errace Ftark.' For in-
contest of the scheduled deu- NOTES: Jerry Brockhoff, a . formation call BIII'Baehr 'at
ble-header, WaS OSU's tenth letterman in '62, who spent last 561-1553.
win in 14 tries. t season hitting the text books Two' weekends 'ago the' UC'
Moundrace Jerry Faul started has reioin~d the - squad and group ~as' ente:eci.iJ1. the: indiana'

for DC and went the distance as \ started against, State at ,short. University I~vltatl()nal', 'Rega.:t~a
he was 'tagged for his first de- He went one for, three With one and .placed fifth" out()f th-e sue
feat in "four starts, Faul gave RBI-. 9n the negative. side teaJ:t,1sentered.'. .. . .,: .' .
up three earned runs' and five though, Ken Cunningham tore The top showing for the'Bear-,
hits' in the. six frames. a ligament in his shoulder and cat sailors oIl.,th~ LakeTemon
, State scored a run in the sec- will be out for the rest of the c~llrse:came <from eom~odore

dj' d '. "'lk . l' d 'C t,quarter. . BiJIBaehr \yh.olJ1an,aged t"'::9-sec-n on a wa,/smge an a a '. ,.' d '1 . ',,' 'his" .,' "'h'I "',. " d . dd d t ' . . After mrre games Jerry-Storm. on ....paces III S raCeSjWl,e
tehrlOTt'h'adn abe. k'tWbO mk'ore. dm is -the leading batter at:a .542 Bill' F.oster came through- withe II' on ac - o-ac wm -, . , . ~'L""-" '

bl d bl ild jiit h d pace. The sophomore second two.,u~lrd spot.s.own. ou es, a w . pI C an ," ,. ,., . .!' " ,,",

sacrifice fly,.' sacker has ban~ed O~l,t.. 13 ,hItS.1I.l c'· " h"'-,...
. ' , .. ,24 attempts while driving ill mile . oac es. .;"

Cmcy came to life In the teammates. Tied with Storm for ,_ " .".,'"
fo~rth' when ,thirdba~m_an the RBI lead is rightfielder Bill . (Cantinued,from.page 9)
BlHy Wolff I~ off with hls sec~' "Lucy who. is batting an even :300. from!hem~ ,~.~()~e~~$ 'b~fr>re
ond rOl,lndtrlpper of the year. Elsasser is at .343while Wolff's pradl~e . starts, " th·e· }~ac:,hes
Lar~yElsas~er.foUowed with' a at:286.' BothW9lff- alldStorm' gathe~> fr~1T1,7 .,'a.m<"tQ:,'10:,3~
single toriJJ~t 'and sped'.to third have clouted two;:hQnleruri:s,;p.m·~, sev~:t1<~aY's,a'~:*~k, to
;.~hen~he'·6afbwent through the , Faul is ''StJll the'pfime 'mbund ',rna.k,e th6!r. Ji~~Jd~c!~ion!i ~.~
,fie!der slegs. ,'.H~ th~n scored 'candidate. with a 3~1record and, '\Ntllch'they. '~~ st~clc. '.'<' ,',. ' .
.on je~ry'Brockhoff~s,: ~;i~$J!e"up ,a,-2.38 earned run average. 'The , " Fall ~.pr~£tic~ .. 0p'eD~~~~,d:'tpe,
the ml~dle. .. ;'., 'Cincy senior has fanned 35. or-: coaches,".n~t; ·9~IYw.?rK ,~l:~ . the
But the'B,u~s·,P~tthEL,gf\,IIl~,.out ',Mlle,nts in 34,fr?m~s~" players .in the.rr two.-',sesslOns.per

~-~-;."" '" .' .c,w.. r. "'~;F " . .~:""i'",*;;,,',t,"' . day plus meetmg,s,butalsogather

.
.... . ,'" '.". '. "'. ... " ·""hI". ~:::~. '''':.':,;;':;'':'';~.:'':.'.,. ~", ~tlll.·ght,t...o W'.".ork.o..'llf t,heS.C.',.h.ed.', .1.l1.e, •.',sStu Jent C· L 'ACt 'f" " for the. u p-c'o.m in-g tdays' 'and. C1'.'. . OUnel .:,e es changes in,/perSOilIlel \that:: they

f-jnd necessary. Training,' the~'

T T k·· 0 NR' B Ballers breaks downto one-a,.d.ay.~essiQns;o ,.,.a e - .n " - . .' erS and the' prep~u.•ations. ~or-'t!1{~i-i*f:
game .are. handled.'. The: season;
then: opensa,nd,d~ring tJljs:'t1tPe'
~couti~g, coaching, ~arid, -evalua-
tion fitinan~ run-smoothly.until
the season ends-and -the 'tough
, work'star!saltOver." .....'.

Coadi 'Studley, .asked Why,. this
work is so easily" handled: and
how attitudes staysohtgh-among
the coaches through .n ..rlgarous
schedule said,' "Because we are
doing. the thing that we like best
and 'that is to coach' young men
in football." Also asked 'what he
thought the chances for' the sea·
son were, ..he sard, barring .the -in- '
tangibles, .such .as iJ:},juriesand ,
Ineligfbilities, . the', teain should
be'il;1ebest:Cinclnnsti-. has. had
for a long time; i,f the -boys'put
outwiththeir best}"

~

Pege Ten

In a moment of brash audacity,
Student Council has bokf!ly voted
to accept thE1News_,R~cord's ehal-
lenge to a round of basketball for
the undisputed championship of
the school'. This epoch event has
tentatively been scheduled for
May 2, at 11:30. '
Against a star-studded lineup

that includes, .sensational Allen
Quimby, stupendous Paul Vogel-
ges:mg,extra quiek Dick Crone, ~
extra heavy Joel Fischman, bulll
ish Steve Hechmari and' modest
Steve. Weber,' Council will coun-
ter wita 'tall and. talented Lynu
Mueller, speedy Ken Wo1f~decep-

1M ,e .••

(Continued' from Page 9)

Philosophers, ilnd then squeezed
out a 9-8 victory over the Sen-
iors, while' the Seniors lone vic-
tory was a gift from the Phifoso-
phe:rs.
The Army ROTC pulled a minor

sl,{rprise as they held a good
Triangle team to a 7-7 tie in a
gama called because of darkness .
. A reminder to, all intramural
bowlers that the league. resumes
action this Saturday, April 25"
at2 p.m.

TRINK
somIs!

'CUr:1'QNfS' NEWEST
&:'OUNGE

206:W. McMillan Str."
'. 241~'it6 '" ' .:'n

UNIVERSITY OF.CINe INNl,;I"·N.ItWS";RECOR:O

WA'N1'E~[).
WA:ITER$ Grid PfzZA bOOKS

)PART TfME OR FU~IL,TIME

EXPERIENCE NOT ;NECESSARY. -." ,- - ' '.;'

CANDLE'LI)G~HT',CAf'E
277 CALHOUN,

BEST TIMETOAPPLY~B'ETWEEN 7-9 P.M.

TE A C·HE R'S"
PERSONNEL SERVICE

351::Richmond Rd., Cleveland 2:4,Ohio

(P:.wned by Expe1"ienced Teachers)

NO REGISTRATION FEE
·'"iiil

We hear from:,top-paying systems: Some now start: $5400.
ALSO:p'rivate '~~hools and Colleges. New York to: California.
No obligation, ur.i!il placed. Register by mail.

'RENT ,NEW
·CARS AND
SAVE U,p
TO' 40%!

tive Don Schuerman, sure-footed
Ron Allen and powerful Forest
Heis.

A·lso planning fo see ..plenty of

action for the 'NR's roundbatl-
ers are dead-eye gunners Bill
Schroeder, Bill Donohoo" fleet
Fred ~hut,tlesworth, tall' Dick,
Helgerson, pol j.talen:ted Larry
Shuman, rapid Jim Marrs, and
dependable Joe 'Carr.
News Record is currently hagg-

ling with the U. S. Olympic com-
mittee on whether or not playing
with this, group of professionals
(?) would hinder flee columnist
George Wison'samateurstatus.

TIIE"$J\;FEWAYto sJly:aJ.ri '
without t har,mful·still1u1aDt8 .

.;·.,.That .:authentic tailofed'V-Ta~ered:fit
")S)o-o-o.pet,feCt fc;>r 'his,pliysiql~~:Jn·.'
'hissofdy' roll~,~utton~~.e~nbr'his'
smlirr, S*ap-'fab~J:~an~'pick~hifD:·t)ut:e·
til a. crowdevery time.Van;Heus.en '
patterns, fabri~aoorolors;,make
hlmevery."Ulc{lthe #i~n,of.a,qiQn
•.' .,o.nhi~:way 'to' tll~ top! _.

. "N9Dot,keepI" 'Y()U'm,ent8lty~exttiJi1e~notoriy ~~,:
alert· ,with the·· Same· ·aafe'r.; you!tieJ'dto_y~~ tijivibg. "'
fresher,,'fQund' .P1.··~ffee::and, work4t

'
. Qr...•8tud~ •• : '.&10,"••

te.~ 'Yet NoDoz w fss,te:r.·. Ioillion.do~:•perk ap'WltJi"
lupldiex; mot9J.:eUab~~~~· ·~)~~~fiq~;:t~~~,,;,·
lutel)' not habi*-fo~min,.. Anotbttlblt,,~Of,lroV".....o_""

"-,VAN..H:EU'SENe·Wi~_:th~~ie~;:;:;",
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Washington Semester. • .' \.

An In firnate
, .

Glance At The Capital
by Mimi Hill

Editor's note: This is the con-
,elusion of a two part series de-,
scribing the 'activities of Mimi
Hill while in Washington DC as
VC's representative to the Wash-
ington Semester Plan. -
Many hours of my Washirigton

Semester were spent in the gal-
leries of the House and the Senate.
At times I went with the hope
of seeing, in person much- publi-
cized public figures; sometimes
it was my own Congress man or
Senators I hoped to see in action;
at other times I went with the
hope of seeing important public
questions debated and voted up-
on; then there were times I went
for' no reason in particular, and
saw nothing more exciting than
-the routine business of the nation
being conducted in a routine man-

.Student Co,urt ••:•
both parties" must agree to be
bound by the court's decision. In
cases in which the University is
a party, its consent to be brought"
before the court : must be , ob-
tained. '

The procedure of the court
was formulated by the court in,
conjunction with the University.
Students may be represented
by counsel, as' law students are
available fGr legal assistance at
ne charge. Those acting as
counsel are UC law students us-
ually in their junior or senior
year. AU opinions are discuss-
ed and afterwar~s posted out-
side of the Dean of Men's or
Women's' office. The decisions
are in effect when posted and
are enforced by th~ University.
The court does incur some

abuse by the students, 'but these.
cases are uually hantlled by a
contempt. of court charge-me an-
inga heavier fine. Students are
put under oath so as to instill the'
importance not to lie and also
to extend the integrity of the
court. Students found to be lying
are recommended to appear be-
fore the student committee on
conduct with disciplinary action
suggested.

The' court' originally consisted
of five men~all being presenf
at every session. Due, to the"
increase in cases in the last
two years, the court has been

nero
My trips to the Senate re- -

suited in glances of Barry Gold-
water Ted Kennedy~ Everett
Dirksen, and.ethers. One day I
sat ~ in the family gallery as
Senator Lauche's guest. I saw
debated the Nuclear Test Ban
Treaty. My visits to the, House
included such events as Wilber
Mill's speech, in favor of the
tax cut, and comments by'

. Ohio's Congressman· at . large
Robert Taft. " '
Committee, meetings were us-

ually more exciting and "informa-
tive than Congressional sessions.
, In Septembe-r I attended a series
of hearings held by the House
Un-American l\ctivities. Commit-
tee for the purpose of .questioning
58 US students who so journed in
Cuba for two months as guests of

(Continued from p~ge 7)

increased to seven men. This
includes one chief justice a~d
six associate justices with two
three men tribunals sitting
twice a,week. The chief justice
r.otate so as to sit with' a dif-

- ferent session weekly.
Besides chief [utice Synder the

other six associate justices are
E.Hanlin Bavely, David Meisel,
James H. Hayes, William Metzer,
-Douglas McFadden, and John
Osberger.

Students may. appeal decisions
of' the court within -three days
of the, posting of the decisien,
Since the' court has been in' op-
eration there has-been only one
case appealed. Cases that are
appealed go to the "University
President or his designated of-
ficial. .

I' 'DEPENDABLE
WATCH REPAIRING

BRAND~S
JEWELERS

210 W. McMillan
621·6906' ,

KNOW YOUR JEW,ELE'R

Serving .\Clifton slnee 1934

./. .

love and marriage-College Slyle
The bridge from student to married student JS a long and very narrow
one, laced with parental opposition, financial burdens and lrnrnatu-
rity,. Yet, thousands of young men and women cross it everyyear,

How well do they make the transition from carefree, fun-loving
"dates", to responsible husbands, wives ... and often parents?

'A recent nationwide study by Redbook magazine brings to light
; some of the strains, the dangers and the possible benefits of col-
lege marriages. It's must reading for every undergrad I

'MAY REPBOOk '
TH~MAOAZINE f()RYOUN~ ADULTS / On sale at your newsstand now

Castro's government in defiance \
of a State Departmenf ban 'on
travel to Cuba. Within the hear-
ing chamber the unkempt stu-
'dents demonstrated their disre-
spect for HUAC with laughter,
booing, and handclapping. Out-
side, -the American Nazi Party
displayed its disdain for the stu-
dents with, pickets and, goose-
steps. \

Some of the most in.teresting,
hearings were carried on in a
quieter, though certainly nr'
'less Intense, atmosphere. In
January, in a dim, small, low-
ceilinged reem I saw and heard
Judge Smith of the Rules Corn-
mittee grill. Emanuel Cellar
of the House Judiciary Com-

.' -mittee on the Civil Rights bill"
My experiences on "the "Hill

were not confined solely tovob-

servation. I had the good for-
tune of becoming a member of
the, staff of a California Congress-
man, ,and thus was able to see
government from another angle.
Reading the letters the Congress-
man received from his constitu-
ents-many of whom were John
Birch members-was an educa-
tion in itself. The high point of
my employment came when a
piece I' had written for the Con-
gressman appeared in print in
the Congressional .Record-i-under
his name of course.
Washington offered much in the

way of cultural activities, many
of which the student could enjoy
at no cost. The National Gallery
and its collection of French Im-
pressionists, became a favorite
stopping place for me. In add i-

tion, there were plays, concerts,
andmuseums.
.Atmospheric Georgetown,' the
White House as seen from Lafay-
ette Park, ,Embassy row with the
bright flags of many nations' fly'-
ing in the breeze, the Washing-
ton Monument surrounded by 50
waving US flags-these sights, and
many others became familiar and,
dearito each Washington Semes-
ter Student. We had peeked into
many' corners of IWashington,
read many pages' late into the
night-but we all felt" as we pack-
ed our bags headed for homes
as far away as Texas, California,
and Florida and as near as New
Jersey, Maryland, and Cincinnati,
that the Semester had come to an
"end much to quickly.

IT'S TRADE~N' TRAVELTIME AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER'S

~port Coupes 'above: Corvette Sting Ray, Cl~evyJI Nova, Coroai: Monza, Chevelle Malibu, Chevrolet Impala.

,5 ·different ways to make a big splash !
" without going overboard on price-" ' ,

It's get-the-cottage-readY time. Put-the-boat-in-the-water time, Baseball time. Trade'W
Travel Time at your Chevrolet dealer's'. Time to get out of that wintertimelutl into 'One
of Chevrolet's five great highway performers.' -
'''Now it's easy .to g<?on~vacation first class-without paying a flrst-elass price, Ina

luxury Jet-smoothChevrolet, for example. This beauty rivals just about any car in styling;
performance, and comfort. Or trya totaIIy new type of travel in the youthfully styled

Chevelle. Lots of room inside-yet nicely sized for.easy handling.
Now thriftyChevy II has hill-flattening power; Unique Corvair

offers extra power that accents its road-hugging rearepginetraction.
And .the exciting CorYettespeaksfor~itse1f.· '
Yes, right now is new,car time. T-N-T Time. Time to, get the-moss

fun from a new car. To g~t a. great trade- on your .old one. To 'get a
•• 11Il.-TJtIQItWAYI'IIlNRMIIII big choice at your Chevrolet dealer's., Come enIn! ' .

.. - . " ;;

CHECK'THE T·N·TDfALSON CHEYROLET)· CHEYELLE· C,HEVYJl~~ORYAtR'AND CORVETTE NOW AlYOUR:CHEYROl.Ef DE·ALf'R'S .

•/!'''' '~'~,-;i.J;-'" ~ ~,~ .••••.• ; .• ;¥I[,'e
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,Linda Mahrt Captures
. / . ~ . ,

,;1. (' ," .di ..' R' '::'1': I'" ""B ·"·d'J._ <.«v4.JeQ . rn'g,o' :e' 'n '··If .Ie'
The part :If "Rosie" in the

original Broadwav iproduction of
"Bye Bye Birdie" was, tailor-made
for Chita,Rivera. Some songs, es-
pecially.i'Spanish Rose" and some
danees such as the '101 Banet'
were spotlighted in the, show to -
give added opportunity to display
thee -many talents of the Rivera
p~sonality. Songs were orches-
tr,ted forher special key.
~(One of, the difficult pr'oblems'
ill' ;,recreating such, a Broad-
vtaysuccess is to find a college
sfu;aent who',can match the ea-
p:abilities of, such a star. Many'"
lfc students danced,_ sang and

, reaGin countless, auditions be-
fore· Linda' Mahrt was awarded
the;dlfficult role of "Ro,sie/'
Linda Mahrt 'is 'a junior'in the, -

cquege of Design, -Art, 'and Archi-
teeture and is a member of Alpha
eli- Omeg..a.As an art stu-
deRt, Linda has . been. interested
In.all phases of theater' presenta-
~i()n.. She' 'has, studied ballet 'for
1,tiany years and' has danced with
the Dayton.Civic Ballet.Company,
';roo, -part. of 'Rosie' will '.'be- .her
first-lead role with the .Mummers
Guild, but she has been active in',
G\iild productions since entering
.the University. -She-danced and
sang in the chorus of "Little
.Mary Sunshine;" Earlier this year
she performed, in the. production
of, "The noy Friend" on the Show-
boat Rhododendrun. In that pro-
,duction 'she presented .the pro-
logue that helpedset the style for
the production. '
I

(:onsetvatory Senate, Musical
-Sororities Complete- Elections
'" The student Senate of'the Col- Lee Stamp,er, treaslirer; Jane

_ ;'~ !ege Conservatory of Music . held Lin'k~eyer, hlsforian;Jeanrie
\:..~its election of new officers on: Garr~t,,~w,rdenr an,dJ~~h' MQII

April 10.-- and Vicki, Borchers, choristers.,
The, new .officers serving on the . Newly elected officers of Del..

student-governing body are: Ed ta ~mic.r:on~~e: ~atsy Rohrer",
Hinshaw, president; Bob Engle, c' presidenti. Al~ce, Pfmstag,., second
vice president; Ann Hurtt, record- VIce .presldent; Patty Wrfght, re ..
ing secretary". Jeanpe·~'Garrett cording secretary; Nancy Farley,
corres.ponding' secretary; 'Ma~ corrrsponding secreta-:y;. f~arolyn
Baker treasurer ahd'Mrs Ela- Roettger, treasurer..Virginia Doo- .
nor Allen and Mi~sMartha Moore ley, chaplain and warden; Char-
advisors.· , ' lotte Johnson,' chorister; and Mary
I th . f' t St d' .t' Doop, historian.n . e near u ure, u en
Senate is' sponsoring two' im-
portant projects. On May 29 it
win hold ~he Conservatory's
annual- spring formal at the
Sinton Hotel. On June 1 it is r:

sponso,ring a dinner' for all the
graduating' senlers at the Con-
servatory. '
.Two of the professional musical'

sororities at the College Conserv-
atory, of '¥us'ic have Iheld elections
'Of officers for the ensuing year.
at the Conservatory.
The newly elected officers of
Mu Phi Epsilon are: Alice' Dan-
iel, presjdent;Edwina Hopkins,
vice president; Peggy Fischer,
recording secretary; Ida Ash,
corresponding secretary; Kath-
leen Hale, Alumni secretary;

('- rm MAN , I'm ~WOMAN

CJ .A.
'WE'RE SEX SYMao~

WE GET TOGETHER ON THE

SEX SYMBOL
(tIE. BAR
v:

• KY. GOLD
lFLORENTINE (?' $4.50 P.P.• D.
IFtNISH ' , . f:E'.r. INCL.

--:'~EX SYMBOL, BOX 84'60
'.-[. ST.' LOUIS, MO. 63132• c..o.D. A~LOW3 WEEKSDEUVEftV

"-.)"" .

~INDA Mahrt stars as'''Rosie''
in tbe_ fOJ"thcominSl Mummers
produdion of "Bye B:yeBlrdie."

Last summer L.inda, traveled
'with the'members', of the Mum-
mets Guild' to Traverse City,
.Michigan'- w'here she,appeared
i'n their production4n-the'~round
of"South Pacific." -Thls sum-
rrfe-r she hopes to be a resident'
member of the Guild's Daytona
Beach Musicarn,ival in Daytona
Beach, Florida. In· Daytona she
will re-create the rele of~Rosie'
in their summer, .production·of
"B.ye Bye Birdie."
-, Art ts still Linda's first love
and she plans to compl'ete her
education inthilt .field. She

CONTINUOUSNIGHTLY FROM 6 P. M.
SUNDAY FROM 2 P. M. '

'm . "'EXTRAORDINA:RILY CANDID FACTUAL FILM!il ,HORRIFYING; WEIRD, HIDEOUS; BIZARRE, 'J

!il VORACIOUS AND 'FRANK!" -Bosley Crowther, New York Tim••

i'~~~r:s
j~~~rBEFORE~~:IPHOTOGRAPHED·
~l!~j••• SEE IT FOR
~i1~,YOURS£LF!

it~~J:~gI"
l~ • • •Shockmg.

G'R'EEK,
GODQESS

TEACHERS WANTED
SOtit.hwest, entire ;west and A:fuklt. I

Salaries $5,000 up.
FREE regist'ration.

SOUTHWEST TEACHERS
AGENCY

H03 Central Ave., N.EJ
Albuquerque, N. M.

feels, however, that the r e
is so much enter-relation, ~e~,
tween theater art and other
graphic art that'experience in,
on.e helps her in ·theinterp're.
tation of'fhe other • During/the
summer she wmcont'inu~ her.
study' of,tpain,ting "and dr~wing"
in ',Daytona· Beach'. .A' .spech,I'
showing of .'her' w~rk is schea..
l)1~' ", " fo--- : LhL." of the nay.
tona Btrach theater during Aug-,us,:. " .' , .'

,Dje By,e.Birdie"'is still two
weeks away 'but' director Paul'
Rutledge ",mfl,de the following
statement earlier this week. ,,'!i.Fhe,
part of"Rosie: is 'the ~ostdifficult .'
in fhes~(hV;We Knew we.wefe
making a .few compromises when
we. gave ·th'e'role 'to' Linda, ))h,~,

, hasmade such.trelllendousstrttii
es during-these fir,s!.' .two .'we~e~s
of rehearsal ihowever ~c'; •. that . r
firmly believe :s'he .. win:Ptes,~ijt
a ",performance-as ..'eXi~!firlg,.a~:'~my"
I have seen ,0£ the role. 'She can
sing, 'she .can dance-audshecan
act. Her relish for the" part .is' ,
sure' to C'arry' her ovet ~e "toP.","

", '\

'"

UnionJ azz'Shpw
Frdday, "'ApriJ' ~24:;"

\ "

J~zzoh'a: "Friday" -afterncon ~
April '24, \ViTI"f e a, t u r 'e" the'
ue s ta.ge B'a rlJl in tfte, 'M~in
Loungeof:the Stuc1~nt Hrtjorl'at
3,:30 pjm, :The 19r~UPwill~~l>lay-'"
~g~llie~~~~~~,~~~~v·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_
Merillat"of theColl~ge-COnserva. '..... . .............•. ',' ...,'.'tory will be ,:M;C. for'th~;aft~r~_ _;..._ ••.•~--:::;..;,_.;..;... eLI P AND '$AVE - __ ••.:•.•.~-._,
noon. I ~,~ G- I
NelsonF~~cht'~~ll,~pe.1ea4'~n.1 . ,':Mo()nli1t·e·. G:rde,n's .:

for the gf(~.up~Ontrombonethere I . . '. . '.. . I,

f~i=;E¥1~~!l~:::f::"!··.('······•..O;'N.··E~ '1,5' ".,[..•...,.• ··,N· D··. .., j:
dy Blue, Joe Godieo, L.""Y.l\ic- • 1 .' '. , '. ..') ..... .. '. ". . I'
Intosh, .and Jack Wh~tley. Round- I '. ., .... ." .' . .. ' I'
ing outvthe groupcwillibe .Steve I' Coming in 1'964--;.Ameri·ca's'· Top: Attrad;ions 1'1
Stayardt on piano, Bob Brown- I' .' '. '
ingon bass, .Larry Brown on I A.' ·1 '25 J I' . 2 3' /.4 5' I'
dr';1ms and Bob Dietrich on the I pn· , '. ' . . . 'u 'Y,. _. -~, r
guItar: '" . .... .'. ". I Wally Johnson l' Cliff Lash I;
As m the past there will be no I. I' B.o.b Braun I

admission charge. I May 2' . 'I .
I Ch I' K h -. July 9-10-11-12 I"I " ar Ie e rer _\ ,',. I
I' . 1 Peter Palmer I
I May 9 July 16-17-18-19 II:,· Jimmy James Charlie Kehrer J
I ' . ,r
I May 16 Jply 17-18 -
I Mel Gillispie Al Hir,t
May 23 July 23-24-25-26,
Will Hauser ~,i Zentner

'. . . . 'July 30-31-Aug. 1
~ay 2S--2..9-~0, BU9dy Roger

Buddy Roger July 31-A~g. 1
June 4-5-6-7 ,Dave' Brubeck
Jimmy .Jomes ,Aug. 6-7-8
BobBroun / Glenn Miller

June 11-12-13-14 (Ray-McKinley)
Bill Walters Aug. 13-14-15
Homer & 'Jethro Ralph \Ma,rter!e

\' .
I June l8-19~20-21 Aug. 20~2l~2,2 "
1 'L' [; MBand .Fronk!e ~rown:

! I , " Aug. 20-21':22
I June.' 19..20Four Saints
I' .' '. '. .
I, ~ Pete Fountain. Aug.2~-28-29
I June 25-26-27-28, .~, Chorlie. Kehrer
1 . Frankie Brown,. Sept~ 3-4-5-6
I Four Saints' Burt Farber
1 ,\' 'tQ'dies'Admitted 'FR'EE Every Thu'rsday
1 ' ' Starting May 28! ,\ I
'J------~---,CLIP 'AND SAVE ---------2,
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Playhousels .Ma~ilyn ·Criss-·
Speaks To Sp~nish Class
Miss Marilyn Criss," a resident

member. of the repertory c~m-
pany at. the Playhouse in, tfie.
Park, visited, a Spanish. class' at
DC last Wednesday. She spoke
about thedifferelices and dif~
ficulties ,of the' academic' ..side 'of
the theater as well as itspr~c-
tical' problems.

Miss Criss spoke abo u f
I Spanish' drama and the' pl~y

IIOon ,Perlimpli~' now' being
',' studied by the class. She" said,

that she was especially glad to
speak to, university.,students',-be-
cause she feels that, students are '
more jnter:ested in th~ ,lntellec:·'
tual side of the·theatel:.

She said that it is. difficult to
do a, play for the general public.

, __She 'f~(ll.~ that if on,lyane, in a
hundred understands;' it is' still
rewarding.
'; Mis~ ~ri,ss·h~s 'appe,~r.epin
-'''Love "Vith ".The" 'Pr ,0 per
~tt:'anger,",,', "Don ,,·'r.:p~rlimP.lt/~',
'~Alans and.:, the ManA'aneLwlU
seen ,be, s~en;, in, ~'Qfld,:Roo,r
Qad",,,Mom's, ftang'itlg ;In:The"

. Closet and,'Dad~s' So Sad!' She
~amehere' to;"wot;k.;with tt,e
~Iay~o~se because of.hef,pr~f-." .
erence for liv:etheater and serl-
qU5 drama. I " .,

When asked- about .what she
thought .about·Cincinnati.· thusrfar'
she said: "I don't-know.T .haven't
been off Mt. Adams yet!"

'.Jazz Appreciati'qnProg.
This Fri~aY"o,April, 24, at

3:30, Jan Apprecla,tion will
pte sent a~i~m sessionJeatul'igg
.tlie, Dave .Matthews ,Quartet.

, ·'T,his..isthefi~$tsessh)~"of this
..scrfheld by Leonard. tlerring.
-AU musieians are Invited to'
p~rtidpate ·inthis liffair. As
an,~.addedattraetion the Pent-
house, Dick Pike's Jazz Club

,located in the.Metropole Hotel,
has agreed to grace the show
with R~verside's recording star,
M~r,k Murphy who [ust re-
turn'e:d from a, successful tour
of Europ~ •
All interested students are' in-

vited to attend this session
which will be held in the Main
Lounge of the Union.

FOR·E'IGN 'C·ARS?
WE 'HAVE THEM ALL!

MGA, -Austin Healey '- Volkswagen
Renault} - TR3

THIS' WEE'K'S STUDENT SPECIALS:
WAS

'60V2 Sprint Convertible, 4-speed , •. $2195
·'S4··'·Corvetfe, both tops, radio, .. " $1995
,,'60' MG Roadster ,., $1195
.'60 TR3Roa:dster, red, reaJ sharp $1395
'}58~.Metro~'Yello~ ·and White Convertible ,'. $ 595

NOW

$.1995
$1695
$1095
$1195
$ 395

....TO·M KNEER ~MOTORS
'See Don M~yer, Mgr.

7506 Vine St., Carthage . Ph. 761·8616

Cast' ~omplet~d
Fo:r I-Birdie' ..Sh,o'w"

May ..7, 8&.9 - 8:30 Wilson Aud.
Best fiekets on sale now at Union desk.

Stude,nt price only $1.25

'Three leading rolesia .th~~orth:
coming productionrof "Bye Bye
Birnie" have finally' been cast.
Auditions for the three i~'pdttant'~J
roles' ef Conrad Birdie, the Father
andthe.little boy 'Randolph':J:lave
been going on fortwow'eeks ..

Those personsna medfor the
par~s. are ArtAlinkoff from the'
University Coliege,Se:rtWork-
urn from the College of .Arts
and Sciences and Tommv,:Rog-
ers from Hughes J II'. High.·
s~hool.
ThIS will be the first Mummers

Show for Art Alinkoff but he has
had considerable experience in
production's in his home town in
New Jersey. Bert Workum has
appeared in two. other shows this
year, '''The Red Shoes" for Chil-
dren's Theater and "School For
Scandal"; on the Wilson Stage
last month. Tommy Rodgers has
only recently completed a success.
ful 'portrayal of 'Winthrop' in the
Hughes .High School production
of "The Music Man."
.Other 'final listings -infhe large'
cast include Peggy Lucas in the
role vof Mrs. 'Merkel, and Rita
Rernnrrdo as Gloria '~Rasputin:

"Halleluiah! A bright, new, funny, fast-, crazy
musical. A triumph of originality! Uproarious
approval!~' _~(Ct"IN. N. Y. JOURNAl,AMUICAN

IIA howling hit! It ~CJde theiwaUs ~k and
roll like a town hall hit by a tornado. LcIughs-,
roan and cheers. Bel~ o~ triumphantly!"

_COL{MAH, N. Y. MIUOR •

uEnonnously appealing! Frisky new musical.
A winning show!" '. "••••".r H'''lo """"'

~~ 1t '~,~ , '. ••• '~-c,
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"Ft;esh and humorous musical. Richly enter-
taining •.. bright and delightful." _W'flS, K Y 'OST
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,!IThe peak of' the· season! .e\flbaf. a' show! "
. • -"uo~. H:' Y, WO •.LC.TH£G!'I .•••.M 1 ~UN

1,lThe audience' was ~eside5it5elf with' plec:lS-
ure." .·:".....TI(II'i~<?N, t4, Y. TI~ES'
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-~."", ,
'""'~
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'~L'r'1oQ~~ ~
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i' 'MAGNiF~G~f"'Fr>!~'
-lime'Moga:ine'

"THE SOONER YOU GO TO THE BOX OffiCE OR WRITE 'TO IT, THE SOONER YOU WILL
8E ABLE TO ENJOY A HAPPY, ZESTFUL, CLEAN, SMART MUSICAL" -CHAP/.WI. H Y HEWS

rYbJi,'ud by fR.~:·'!":J(.on:;'I!-'·~" :;4~ :w6}. ~~tt! ~~., ~.'::\" 19,·N,·Y'

A U.C;Mummers Guild. Production

'.-whenare
65%and 35~
good mafks?~

- ."1

.whenthey're::<1
65,0 DACRO -:
& 35% cottont
i,n Post-Grad ,I'

slacks by

h.i.s·:~
This is the fabric' combo:
that makes music wit'h,
sleek good looks and wash
able durability. And Po:s
Grads are the bona fide
.autnentics that trim you up!
and taper you down. Tri~
and-true tailored with belt·
loops, traditional pockets
neat cuffs. Only $6.95 inl
the colors you like-••. attbe\
stores you like.
·Du Ponl's Reg. TM for its Polyester Fill\lr

WIN ATRIP TO EUROPE
Pick up your II Desti nation Europe'!
contest entry form at any.storefead
turing the h.i.s label.Nothing to buy!!,1
Easyto.win! h.i.s offers you yo.ur~
choice .of seven different h:,j.ps thiS!
summer to youI' favorite £utopean~
city by luxurious jet. Enter now! '

AlLL·H.1.S.
STYLES AVAilABLE

AT

~

.~'

,". ,·"ell·· ..·."
•. SHOP?,'

745 Swifton Center
Phone 351-3220
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AMA' Elections'
To Be April 29SchwartZ: Discusses

JFK's Assassinati'on::....""'"

The assassination of President
Kennedy fits a communist policy
of victory over the United States
'by encirclement and demoraliza-
tion, said Dr. Fred c., Schwarz
in a speech in' Wilson Auditor-
ium Tuesday; April 14.

Dr. Schwarz said that there
are three interpretaflcns of the
reasons behind Oswald's asses-
sination of the President.
The communist viewpoint is

either that Oswald is innocent,
or that he was acting as a secret
,agent of the FBr This has been
expounded in the communist
press; Dr. Schwarz said.

The second is that it is "fu-
tile to look for a rational rea-
son because, 'this was the ad of
an irrational man," Dr •.
Schwarz said. Oswald was the
p ri son e r of his unfortunate
childhood and moved in a "cli-
mate cf hate." When he moved
into the "capital of hate," Dal-
las, Texas, he was triggered
into the assassination. Because
all Americans share in this hate
they all must share the guilt.
Dr. Schwarz dismissed this idea
as "psychological gobbledy-

, gook."
"It migl.t be a' little more ap-

propriate if we spent more time
on the ideas it! the assassin's ma-
ture mind, and a little lesson the
unfortunate relationships in his
childhood," Dr. Schwarz said. To
understand the reasons behind
the assassination one had to look
at the reasoning behind Marx-
ism.

Marxism is based on the con-
',met between the lower and

,,' middle classes. Pni;ldent Ken-
nedy symbolized the middle
classes, and thuseviJand. vle-:
lence. "If you' were 'a dedi-

~:' cated communist could you not
'consider it your duty to remove'

I that' symbol," asked' Dr.
I Schwarz.

He said that another possibility
is that Oswald was working with
'the communist plot of the encir-
(clement an demoralization of the
[United States.' His highly un-

PART TIME,
$52.50 WEEK

Average' earnlnss, commis-

sions, bonus. D,aily draw fer

20 hour week, working in sales

department: no canvassing,

$6.00 bond fee required,

UC Placement Center

April 23, 12:30 p.m.

usual treatment' while in Russia,
and the ease with which he ob-
tained permission to leave points
to such a theory. In Russia Os-
wald was allowed to join a rifle (
club. .
One communist objective is to

discredit anti-communist activity
in the US said Dr. Schwarz. When
the President was killed, the
Right-wing in Dallas was blamed,
and might have suffered an ir-
reversible blow if Oswald had not
been caught, he said.

A third possible 'reason for
the assassination was that Os-
wald was an agent of the, /lCas-
tro-Mao school of violence." By
killing the President, internal
dissention could have made the
US open for a communist take-
over, said Dr. Schwarz.
He suggested that all three of

his interpretations were possible,
and that they were the "ratlonal"
ones.

In the question period that
followed, Dr. Schyvarz stated
that he is not a member of
Right-wing I extremist groups •.
but -selely interested in control-
ling the communist menace. He
said that communist plans are
far worse than any anti-commu-
nist .measures.

The UC Student Chapter of the
American Marketing Association
will hold elections for officers at
their last meeting April 29 at 7 :;30
lin 'Room 307 of the Student
Union Building. All Junior' and
Senior marketing majors along /
with those Sophomores Who have
chosen marketing as their major
for next year are invited to at-
tend.

Nom inations will be accepted
from the floor 'and voting will
. follow. The. offices openar,e
President, ) Vice-president in
cha..-ge of Programs, Vice-Pres-
ident in charge of Public Rela-
tions, Secretary, Treasurer, and
Co-op Coordinator.
The offices of President, Vice-

President in charge of Public Re-
lations and Treasurer are open
to full time students. Vice-Presi-
dent 'in charge of Programs may
be either a full time or in-town
Co-op student. Secretary and
Co-op Coordinator must- be co-
operative students. In' the case
of the offices held by cooperative

I'students, two will be elected, one
from each section.
The elections WIll f 0 II 0 w

promptly after the speaker- for
the evening. The speaker will be
Mr. Ralph Baird on "The Effect
of .Trading Stamps on the Con-
sumer."

Thursday, April 23/ 11964

Vote' .SC Elections

COLLEGE~IOOTERY
207 V2 W. McMillan Street

ADLER WOOL SOCKS

"Hush Puppies/-

241-3868

,IITil flAILBOIDBURD
!OUBJm~UP
.CORTIST-

fRIZES:
Two (2) 'RCA VICTOR SPORTABOUT PORT-
ABL'E 1911 TV SETS. '--

•••"'J

,~~

~~ ~T z-,

'if
~

~
~~~
O~~Q

Lot

WHO WINS: Prizes to be awarded to any recognized group
or individual sub'mitting largest number of empty packages of
Marlboro, P.M." Parliament, .Alpine, or Paxton. .

,ltULES: 1. Contest open to qualified students only.
2. Empty packs of Marlboro, Alpine, Philip Morris, and Paxton

must be submitted in bundles of 50 to qualify.
3'~Call 561-5041 for pack pickup prior to 12 noon, Friday, May

15, 1964. -/'

*MARlBORO*'PARlIAMENT*AlPINE *
PHILIP MORRIS "I! PAXTON

Free Pa~rkin9 at Clifton' Parking

-- Shoppe~s Cha~ge

C.W.POST
COLLEGE·

(M~N ONLY).~

OF LONGJSLAND UNIVERSITY \

Salutes the World's Fair Uftlsphert'_~@UftllldStllnSllll·th C \-'~IN,,. ';'.J~World', h;~ \U".I9tS ,;'-,.'.tilHtWI --

TWO 5-WEEK SUMMER SESSIONS
Enjoy a profitable summer of study and recreation
. at the 141-acre campus of C. ,W. Post College,
'located on the North Shore of Long Island,

only 30 minutes from the World's Fair,.
, one hour from Midtown Manhattan.
On-ccmpus-fccllities include: swimming,

gymnasium, riCJinQ,bowling! theatre and concerts.

APPLICATIONS NOW BE1NG ACCEPTED~,. ", ", "', for
DAY & EVEN:ING SESSIONS:
JUNE 22 to JULY 24 * JULY 27, to AUGUST 28,

NEW MEN'S' and WOMEN'S RESIDENCE HALLS AVAILABLE-
- i"O' . ,.. !

, ACCELERA lE YOUR, DEGREE PROGRAM i

UNDERGRADUATE (:OURSE offerings include studlesln ' ,
Liberal Arts and Sciences/ Pre-Professional/ Pre-Engi-
neering, Business and Educatio!".
GRADUATE COURSE offerings include studies in Biological

Sciences, Education, English, Guidance and Counseling,
History, Library Science, Mathematics, Music Education
and Political Science. _ '-.

DbTINGUISHED VISITING AND RESIDENT FACULTY
'OUTSTANDING LIBRARY FACILITIES

APPLY NOW .•. Admission open to VISITING STUDENTS
from other accredited colleges.

For additional information, summer bulletin and
appli.cation, ~hone 516 MAyfair 6-1200 or mail coupon-----~---~---~--------------------------~--.Dean of Summer School, C.W. Post College, P.O.,Greenvale, L.I., N.Y, 11548 ' •

Please send me Summer Sessions information bulletin. C p 1_
o Women's Residence Hall 0 Men'sResidence Hall :
o Undergraduate 0 Graduate _0 Day 0 Evening , •

, :Name ••.•• -•••••• : •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••

Address •.•••••••••••• , ••••• I.' ••••••••. '-1" •.••. • •• • • • • • • • • • ••• • ••• :,
City .•.••••••••••••••.••••.•.•.•••••••••••.•.. State ...•••••• I" • ,!, • • • • •• . •••If visiting student, from which college? • • • . • . . . • . . • . • • . • • • • • • • • • •• '•.~------------------------------------------.j

-,

-,

CALL 9,61·6646 ..... . BETWEENl & 5 P.M.
, ,

ASK F:OR MR" WALTER,
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Cadets Win Awards VC: Intercollegiate Debaters
. .. ... ..' .. Finish Their 1964 ScheduleAt Deans ReView ' ~~e UClnlercollegiale Debat- h••••ever,.nd Dr. Ve.derbe. is

ers concluded their schedule by looking forward to having one
winning one .and losing five at, of his best squads next year.
the Marx-Xavier 'InvItatIOnal De- Led by Ron Haneberg Joann
bate Tournament held at the' '

, S4eraton_Gibson~ote,l April 17, ,~cbmidt, .and Ru:th Hirschberg-
18. Ruth Hirschberger and Joann er, prospects are good.
Schmidt competed for UC.
According to Dr. Rudolph Ver-

derber, Director of Debate, al-
though the squad had hoped to
do a little better, the main reason
for entering was to give Ruth and
Joann an opportunity to debate in
the finest competition in America.
Of the twelve teams entered, Uni-
versity of Southern California,
Oregon, Lewis and Clark,Annap-
olis, West Point, ,and Augustana
were teams that had qualified for
the "West Point National Cham-
pionships next week and were
competing in the Marx-Xavier as
a warm-up. Notre Dame and Ohio
State just missed qualifying. Mi-
ami, Marine Academy, Southern
Methodist .and Cincinnati com-
pleted the teams entered.

The entire UC squad ended
the season with 'a record of 34
vlctorles and, 58 ,losses. Al-
though the record was cmly fair
UC was in the midst of a re-
building program. In both of
the last two years, UC was hit
with the loss of outstanding
seniors;~' None o,f this year's
squad will graduate this year;:

Thirty-seven Army and Air
Force Reserve Officers' Training
Corps cadets won, awards at the
DC annual deans' review QU
April 23.
DC deans were honored at the

review and presented awards,
Among guests were Brig.' Gen.
'Walter P. Leber, Army Corps' of
Engineers, Ohio River Division,
and .cot. Joseph McKinney, U. S.
Army, Cincinnati Procurement
District.

Winners included: Professor of
Military Science awards: James
A. Black Jr., 'Kenneth A.

Y Krantz, Fredrick M.Howard,
Ronald A. Lauer, and' John[).
Hagner. Commandant of Cadets
Medals: Ronald,G. Byrd, Thom-
as R. Newbauer, .Jack L. iBish·

~ ep, James E. Rankin.

Comfort ...
(Continued from Page V

families hope to have children
in college in 'the future;" .
Mr. Bail went on to say that

the governor was. defeating his.
own program of attracting indus.,
try to the state because industry
goes where the educated person-
nel: is. He also quoted Thomas
Jefferson: "Education is' the
first bulwark of Democracy."
"When we spend a billion dollars
a week for national defe;nse,it
seems logical that the State of
Ohio must spend an equal .sum
in one year for higher' education
so that we may have something
to ;defend."
:M:r.Bail said-that they would

seek to bring t.ge,.spo'tlight of pub-
lic] opinion ,9n.the'pFdbl~p1 by
haV!ing"well'-publicized -meetings,
Th~ gr,oupwill'Seek)o ·accom-

, plt~h its. goal by having, every
student.at ,e~~ry·'uIi!Ye~:sity"in',the

:st~te of Ohio sign a 'petition "and.;
, will deliver the' petition, to .,the '
govemorrtn October. ~:,"':'-',
The group will establish Com-

mi~tees, of.Correspondence to con-
tach students on, State and, Muni-
cJp~I"campuse~: in 'order-tocmakei.,

. this movement astate-widestrike
fov;more available education. Mr.
Bail said" that he wouldbe'inthe
Student Council 'office .in the .Stu-

I dent, Union ,.'between noon and 1.
p.m. 'on Monday, Wednesday, land
. Friday, to answer questions and
provide membership application
blanks. '

Chincago T rib u n e Medal
'awards: Army-Edward W: Stueb-
ing, Roger G. Tabar, Charles S.
Johnson) and PhilipG. Stuede]
Air Force-John C. Madden, Paul
L. Barwick,Gerald P. Jeering,
and Paul S. Godwin.
Assn. of the United States Army

Medal award: James E. Lammert,
Arnold Air Society awards: Jack
S. Mathews- Jr., John A.' Norton,
James F. Carney, and ({era·ld P.
Jeering. United States Armor
Assn. -award: MartinF. Scheider
III; Scabbard \and Blade award:
Ronaldv W. Roberts. Pershing
Rifle Medal awards: Jack M. Skid-
more, Stephen P. Brockman, and
William Warrick.

Department of Air Sclenee
Rifle Team awards: David W.
Albrecht, Charles J. Payne,
Kent Pattison, and Ray I. Vogel.
Departmen.t of Military Selenee
Rifle Team' awards: Edward W.
Stuebing, Richard W. Jaskson
Jr., and Gary L. DiekmeYer.,
Department of Air Science'

Band "wards; Edward C. Hoff-
man, Jerry L. McCletllan, Robert
y. Lynch Jr. Disabled American
Veterans Outstanding 'Bandsman
Medal award: Dale N.Lawrence.
Veterans of Foreign Wars Out-
standing Bandsman award: Wil-
liam A.. Caskey. '

Vote: For T'he Qualified Men_

,.:~'~'
.: FOR ESTfHEIS

,'JU~IQR CL4SSP;RE$ID,E~T

So'phos, Phi Et~ Sigma!
Bus. Ad.• Tribunal' !

Varsity Football, 3.6 accurn.. . , I
i

RON ~ETZLER
, BUS. AD. TRIBUNAL:

, '

Treas. Bus. Ad. Tribunal
Men's Advisory I.F.C. j

2.8 accum. !

Pr~sident Cincinnatus
'Metro, Sophos, Men's
AdVisory,' 3.5 aeeum .

GEORGE DOUGLAS
BUS. AD~TRn~UNAL

Phi Eta Sigma
Member At Large

3.6accum.

'FLASH

• ""::1"-' .•.•• ' •.•.., •.•
}

GEI)'H A.PLIMMER

A one-hour lecture expler-
ing religion as an ultimate sci-
ence will be given on April 3'0,
by GeUI:I A., P'I!mmerof.'·The;
Christian Science B'oard "of
Lectureship.
The lecture begins at "12:45

in 127 McMicken. It is being
sponsored b}L~hristian Science
College Organization at "UC.

RESTAURANT

7715 Reading ,LENHARDT~S 201 ~est
Road· McMillan

761.2116 421-9331
C,entral E'uropean and AmericanF,ood
SAUERBRATTEN • GOULASH • PAPRIKASCH

NINE KINDS OF SCHNITZELS
VIENNA HUNGARIAN TARTS

ROAST BEEF and CHICKEN DINNERS
ROAST DUCK EVERY WEEK-END

Open Daily Except Monday 9:30 - 9:30
112 BLOCK FROM CAMPUS •••••••••••• t

BUSINESS CAREER
CASE NO.n92704

Are you interested in starting a career such as the following:-

Background Info,rmation

1. Contracted at age 22; married; one daughter.
2. No previous employment other than part time s~les
, as a student.
3. College graduate, degree in Business Administration;

native of Texas.
4" President of Junior Class and Student Body; In Honor
, Fraternity, Market' Club, Lions.

In~omefirst 2% Years $500per monthaverage.
Estimated i~conie 5th year $12,000

toth year $15,247
15th year $16,907

"Es.,~imated Retirement Income at 65 $21,000

For Further details, can

T;~acy:-'W. EYan~,General, Agent
621-0215

Massachusetts Mutual Life
Insurance Co.

( Springfield, ~ass.

---_._---

'"v

Washington (zpi) A' Large $warm~of uniC:lentified objects has been
detected on the Air Force Radar System .neer the New England coast -.
Up t,o nowp,hotographs have not been taken, the National Security Agency sta:ted the 'strange sounds 'are ;fa~iliar to that

of the: Beetle 'family, but the size is ccmpareble to a small sports car.
\,

pLE~S,E ....WE REPEAT PLE'ASEDO,N1T PANIC,- .They seem friendly. Steps are bein,g taken to find out where they 'ore' from. Their course, seems to be'in Q direct line with

ZINO'S PIZZA, 314 CLIFTON AV~.
. '

The F•.s~1. i's now on the way to Zino's .to determine' what Zi'no's knows about the' myster~ous invaders.

P'LEAS,E STAY INCONT;ACT WITH .THIS,NEWSP~PER FOR FURTHER DEVELOPMENTS
\

THEIR:"EXp:ECT'E'.D,·cARRI¥AL:W·ILL BE ,ARO:UND MAY5
r-
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·~SPRIN,GCLEA,NI,NG,- DAZE
_;STARTS ,TOMORRO'W

• 'c\ " -

'FR,JDAY, ·APRIL 24 'TH'R'UTlJ,ESDAY, APRI'L 28
10% OFF ON ALL UC SWEATSHI'RTS, JACKETS &' T-SHI'RTS

! 7 -

Fr], I.A:pri I .2.4 ·i}F;;';;;;;»:;~::;;;;.':;;;;;:;:';';':·;';~:;:'>""·····

AU Pens 10 % OFF -

Books by the Pound '
Hundreds of ·USED 'TEXTS,

Every.Subject
Weigh them, yourself

25c per LB.

o .''»lie s. ...
~o ••C"9h) '*'eOIS/ij
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. SOI'I;., April 25
All Leather G·oods
- 10% OFF
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Mon., April- 27

AL:L OUTLINES
_ J

10% \OFF

IIO·PPOSliTE THE CAMPUS"

Tues., April 28

AIIPoiperbacks & Trede

10% OFF

"" •• J"~ ,". "
\ '

D:uBOIS' BOOKSIO,RE
~.••~.

----~~
. "

RICHAR0,'5,1 R'AD IIIO'N A LS HOP,
WHER.E CLIFTON C:r McMIL,LAN MEET

PRE'SEN'T'S

LIVE - "CA'MPUS JAZZ"
FE~TU'RIN'G

THE~BILLYJOE WALKER ;TRIO
, . ,

,TY W'IILl'IAMS BROAD:CA'STING
"DIRE,CT ,FROM R.lrCHARDS-OVER WNO,P

,

11:00 A.M. 'TIL 1:00 P.M.
SATURDAY, 25 APRIL, 1964
;. .

RICHARD~· ,NJEN~'···CLOTHING.'. . .

STORE HOURS MON., THURS.'T:1L 9 P.M.
... ";",' .,~~ ~ "-

TUES., WED., FlU., SAT. 'TIL 6 P.M.

FREE COKE.S ~., JAZZ


